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FINAL DATE
FOR ALUJrMENTS
Chairman B�lIoch Co. ASC
Committee Wams Farmers
hnuary 31 Is Deadhne
HI·POCKETS
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Scholarships To
THURSDAY, JAN 27, 1956
Attends GPA Ad
Clinic At Atlanta (Continued from Page 1)
.1 Shields Kenan and Leslie Stntesboro, G C Dekle, .ttonlC'
Witte of the Bulloch Times at of Jenkins County, and J BAver
tended the Georgia Press ASSOClll itt of the First Federal
'Ion udver'tlstng clinic held in At Mr Cone and Mr Turner in
antn last I rlday and Saturday, .... hoae names awards are being
anuury 2) 22 C J Broome, Jr made arc senior members of th,
publisher of the Alma Pirnes "as bonrd or directors of the First
huirtnnn of the cltnie committee F'cdcI81 The- full acholnrship (uno
The prog'rnm "RK planned to help honors the late Marvin S Pittman,
puhlishers eivc mere utd to mer If
01 Iller president of Georgll.
chants In their adv ertlslng pro Teuchera College
grams Clem Erlnnder and Puul The Livingston Scholarship I'
C Smith, beth 10\Ht publishers, I
named Ior the late Pinkney Llv
spoke to the group und publiahera trurston, long time "Iuithful unc
throughout the atute served on dis- beloved" jnmtur or the Stateebon.
CUSSIOn panels w Inch touched �n public
schools
subjects thut \\111 helpllc'\\Spllpers -------- Ito be of more service to their com CALVARY BAP1'IST
Imunttiea
Advertise In the Bulloch Times
CIRCLES TO MEET
SMART FISH The VlrglnUl Cobb Circle of th(
Culvary Buptiat Church \1.111 meet
'Tuesdny night, Februm y l sb, at
the horne of 1\1 rs Elliot Allen
Vista Circle at 7 10 I' rn A stud;
of Brazil WIll be continuod nt this
tueettng
1 he Elizubeth Simmons Cil cle of
the Oalvary Buptist Church \\11
meet Wednesday, Februury 2nd,
l aD p m ut the home of 1,1 r:.
RUI)crt Gay, East Main Street A
study course will be continued III
thlH meeting
A German nnd n Russiun wet e
fHilllng 011 OPPosite Sides of the
river th It divided the kusaiun Illd
AmCIICIIIl ZOlle.'! The Get rnun
caught fish nher Iteh, \\ hlle the
Russian didn't get n bite Flnully
LhHo�u�:IU/� ���Udc�\�hS�I�:�e �:I�eli
get none?"
The German thought It minute,
then replied, 'I guess on your side
they 01 e u(rtud to open their
mouths "-Expanding Circle
The nCld test o( intelligence IS
Its nblhty to cope With unmtolh.
gence
NOIICE Of lAX FlfAS
CITY OF STATESBORO
On February 1, 1955, tax flfas will be issued
agalllst all unpaid 1954 taxes due the City of
Statesboro. Cost and interest can be saved'by
the paY'!lent of these taxes before Febl;uary 1st.
CITY OF STATESBORO,
January 18, 1955. J. G. Watson, Clerk.
C M Cowart, Rt I, Gnrlicht, �������������������������WIlS this \\ eek named by the grnnd �
Jury to Fill the unexpilod term o(
tho hll(l F�rnest Womnck, on the
Bulloch County BOlli d of Educn
tion Mr Cowart IS well known
and 8Ctl\ e In county projects and
af(ulI'S and hus for many years
taken an es))ecl8l1y active part in
Jo"'urm Burenu acltvltles
BASKETBALL! !
The Ple�b}terlUll men had their
monthl) meeting Mondll� C\elllng,
'nnuul) 24th Mrs Don rhompson'lMrs Stoffold Deal, Mrs Rny WII
hams nnd l\h:s Dell Delli served
IR delicious Kuppel }\ lecorci crandwas lit uttendnnce 01 Ed Smul t
nnd Brooks Sorrier, "fIOU!, cup
talUS, \\ all uttendance ,\\I, HI ds
The Pastor,' Rev John Pllflgen,
talked on "Whnt IS Faith In Jesus
Christ" •
�w==::::::=;-
MgT MONUA Y EVENING
Cotton Acreage Can
(Continued from Page 1)
ALUMNI GYMNASIUM
GEORGIA TEACHERS COLLEGE
Portal \'s. Patterson - 7 :30 P. M.
Ludowici vs. East Crisp-9:00 P. M.
SlTURDlY, JANUARY 29, 1955
BENEFIT AMERICAN OLYMPIC FUND
\
AdmlU'on I Ad••ace Sale-Studeah 35c. Adult. 15c
At Cat-Studenh 60c, Adult. I' 00
BUY ADVANCE TICKETS FROM ANY JAYCEE OR
COLLEGE ATHLETIC OFFICE-OR
B B MORRIS & SON. H W SMITH, JEWELER. STATESBORO
BROOKLET H S -NEVILS H S -PORTAL H S
TURNER SERVICE STATION. PORTAL
Sponsored By Statesboro Jr. Chamber of Commerce
and G. T. C. College Athletic Association
OUR OLYMPIC TEAM MUST BE THERE TO WIN
G����,�'A FUN
Wllh Dean Maltm and JerJy
LewlIl III Vlstn VISion .md
r: 'Tcchnlcolor
On Full Stage SCI een
P�US COLOI� CARTOON
Regulor Pnrcs
Tebnessee _ own
ramous hillbilly song
writer aDd radio and
IKlrecn sbr with bb
Irand band - a
barrel of rUn and
enLertalDmen' ror 'he
cD'I,. family
COMING FEB 2·3·4
"KING R'CHARIl A"ID THE
CRUSADERS"
In CinemaScope
C EC I L
CAMPBELL
AND HIS
TENNESSEE
RAMBLERS
SATlu�g:.��r:;:���N 2.
With Sterlmg Fluydcn, Phyllis
Kif k - Gone Nelson
Abo-liMY PAL GUS"
With George Wmslow-Rlchard
Wldmark-Joanne Dru-Audrey
Trotter
Also Hollywood at 9-Pllze
Now ,8600
PLUS CARTOON FESTIVAl,
SUN .MON �TU£, Jan 30 31
and Feb ht
"DEEP IN MY HEART"
TechDicolol
MGM's Happiest MUSical w1th
Jose Ferrer-Merle Obeloll­
Helen Traubel
and ThiS Host of STARS­
Howard Keel-Ann Miller-­
WaIter Pidgeon-Gene Kelly­
TOllY Martin
No Price Increase
omel Fill Your Baskets!
Pricell Good Thru Sat., Ian. 19
Low Prices
Everyday �
Specials Too!
4 Procior SI.
tTATESBORO, GP.
Low Prices
�veryday ;.
Speci,!is .ro.o��
PLENTY'OF
PARKING SPACE
AT
YOUR FRIENDLY
LOVETTS
SUPER
FOOD STORE
LAND.O.SUNSHINE
GOLDEN CREAM
CORN
3 For
NO 303 CANS
2ge
AMERICAN
SARDINES
FLAT CAN
3 For
23e
ROYAL HAWAIIAN
TUNA
LARGE CAN
2ge
DIXIE DARLING
B R-E A D
2 Loavcs
25e
ASTOR Vae Pak
COFFEE Lb. Can
ROBBINS KED BREAST
CELLO'
WEINERS
Lb.
39c
U S GOOD
SIRLOIN STEAK
Lb.
4ge
U S GOOD
LAMB LEG
Lb.
6ge
DR,_Y SALT
STREAK O·LEAN
29c
BACON
Lb.
35c
DERBY Chicken & Dumplings or Whole
CHIC,KEN
(While they Last')
·9ge
ALL 5c
CHEWING GUM
3 For
IOc
ALL BRANDS
MILK
TALL CANS
3 For
3ge
CRACKIN' GOOD HONEY MAID
GRAHAMS
FULL POUND BOX
2ge
BIG
3 LB. 2 oz.
Size CCln
Quality Shortening
ASTOR 3 Lb. Can
HERSHEY Granulated
SUGAR 5
(Limit 1 w/$5 Food Orde1"l)
Lb. Bag 39C
Royal Hawlt!lan
TUNA
Crackln Good Cream
SANDWICH29c II oz. 23cNo. II,
DIXIe Darling
MAY'N�ISE
"BIG JOE"
Qt.
Van Camp
C�UU & BEANS 2\1, 47c
10c
49c
DOG FOOD No.1 Can
Hickory Sweet or Mississippi Brand
SLICED BACON Lb
Grade ,.A ., Quick·Frozen
Frying Chicken Breast' Lb.
Grode "A". Quick Frozen Frymg
Chicken Legs i Thighs Lb
I
Grade "A", Quick Frozen
Frying Chicken Backs Lb. \
59c
19c
Eat·Rlle Freah GroUlld Eat·RlI. Plat.
HAMBURGER STEW BEEF
3 PoundLbs
Taste O'Sea Brand Red Perch Fillet Lb.
I SUPER BRAND' ,
ICE CREAM. !gal. ,59c
Fancy Winesa.p Apples
U. S. Mo. 1 York Apples
U. ,S.. No. 1 Vel!ow OJlions
U. S. No. 1 JIIIBCY Oranges
2 Lb.
5
3
5
II,
DII"
29c
49c
l4c
25c
Lb.
Lb
0."
AGEN QUICK FROZEN
890
STRAWRK!�UUES
PEACHES
37e
Superbrand
OLEO LIt.·4
C.n. 99c 1ge
BANANAS 2 lbs. 25c
pk,. 5ge
23 % Bullerfal
Chee-Zee 2 L•• ....,SouthOlD BelleCR1B STICKS
;,'
.
BULLOCH' TIMESWllERENA"11tE RMIUlS ANDPROGURSHASmE RIGHT-OF-WAY
. ,
I' ,
IIORB 'rIf.Ut
HALF C8NTUJ11'
..RVlc.
'
WKBRB NBRDD
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLE
Bull...h TI"m--..-,-Ea-ta'·c-bl-I.-h-ed-l-s-0-Z----------7-1-9-1-7---------------"-----=----------....:..---===-===-=:::.::.:::==-----...!=--------- School of Journ.U.m
8tateoboro NeW1l, Establl.hed 1001 ConBoUd.ted Januory 1 , STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, FEB 3, 1955 PRICE 6 GENTS UlIlverolly ot GeorlllIlIotaoboro Eagle, Eatabh.hed 1017-Con.ohdated December 9, 1920
TEN YEARS AGO
Farmers Yo ho nrc uliglble
r!;OW grower allotments 11 e re
minded b!; Mr V J Rowe Vice
chairman of the Bulloch County
ASe Committee that the fina l dote
for filling new grO\\ er tobacco and
peanut appllcntious 15 Jununry J t
-:'956 The finnl dute for filing new
grower upplicutlona (or cotton IS
February 15, 1906 All farmers
'\ ho meet the rcqutrementa for TV'\\
grower altotmenta nre urged to file
their eppllcations before the cloa Dedication of GTC
Ingn�I;�RtIOIl!\' 1t \\IIS stnted b!i (Continued 110m Pane I)
Mr Rowe, agum provide for the purtmcnt 8 l orergn Operuuone nd
release nnd reupportfonment of mtutstrauon
1955 cotton nnd pcnnut ncreugea l\Ir McCroan WIIS born In Jef­
Bulloch COUlll1 euffurcd Il loss III feraon County. Georg!n, In 1869
] 965 cattail uerenge ullotted to the and ho lived tho lust 50 yeat s of
county due to the Iailure or furm hIS hi e In Statesboro, coming here
CJ'H to plnnt their entire allotted III 1900 us n general merchant At
acreage The releasing of cotton the age of 84 he wue struck down
nud peanut acrenge by farmers and killed by 8 car on the street
who do not intend to harvest thosc In front of tho Statesboro Metho·
crOp8 this year .... '11 serve n triple dlst Church on the evenmg of
I)Urpose Flr!ft, the fnrmer who ro- Juno 8, 1953
tC8S4)S the acreage Will receIve cre. BeSides hiS Interests us n busi
(lit for plantm,g I)rovided he has ncss man lind county offlclDl, Mr
fiurficionl past history for actually McCroan WtuI Widely known (or
planting, second, the acreage rt.... hut participation and support of .. ...ICllSed Will be reapportioned to religious and educational uCtl�'
other farmern 1ft tho county need� tieR He W&8 one of the college s
ITlg IUIdloonal acreage, and third. Htnunchest supporters not only
the count� "III receive credit In fa· during hiM trusteeship but through
ture Jears for tho addltlonnl plan� lout hIS entIre !tfecd acreage when county allotmenLH Mrs McCloun shll reSides in
tlre distributed Growe"" arc ro-- I the lam!)y home at 236 North Mam
mlOded that March I, 1965 IS the
I
Street, Statesboro, and 10ma1llS
clOSing dale for accepting reI CaNed active III communtty IIffalrs Thcy
1965 cOllon and peanut acf'CllgC had two children, both now hung
Illlotments AU appllMtlons for re- 10 Atlanta
npportJoned ncrengc should also be ----- _
ide<! by March I, IU65 New Member Of
Premef\Surcment of cotton Rnd
�;:,:c:;':'�c:��n o�:t:����, t��,,����, Board Of Education
fanners deSiring the service will
be reqUired to I'll} the cstlmated
(ORt of prcmeRsurcll1cl1l lit the
��n;h�Il��U�� I; 9��edhll�;e b���
c.stabhshed cotton $3 50' per
farm plus 80 conts per ncre or
fraction thereof for the acreage
to be prcmeasured, tobacco, $360
pur farm plus 75 cent.o; per ncre Or
fTuctlon thereof ror tne acreage to
be prcm.a.urcd Th. rlllal date PRESIlYl'EIUAN MENCor flllllg applicatIons for J)Jellleu
.urements IH Februnry 15, 1955
Iwrtoo, "nnd r am dOing every
thing possiblo to get nn lflcrease
III cotton ucreage for our hard
JlrC&'tcd fanners tnlS year How.
ever, I do want to lIrf,"e nil cotton
farmers to turn back to the com�
mittee the 8croage they don't In·
�end to plant 80 that it may be re­
allotted to f"rm.�_wbo want to
plant more cotton,Jlf.. �'"
"lJ.llfl...sirnple net of releaSing to
the committees thu ucrenge the
fanners don't intenci to plant Will
protect hiS own IIllotmept for fu.
ture use, help his neighbors who
want to plant more cotto!, thiS
year, and to prevent the permae
nent loss of thIS allotted acreage
by hla county and his state," Pres­
ton emphasized
The allotted cotton arres un
planted and unreleaaed In 1954
and their percentage of the
county allotments fonow Bryan,
88 acres, 31 4 %, Bulloch, 1172
acres, 6 9 %, Burke, 2492 acres,
I66%, Candler, 79S acre�, 91% jChatham, 23 acree, 34 3%, Effing. III•••ham, 337 acre., 164%, Emanual.
\
2102 acres, 96%; Evans, 393
-- --- -----
Ilcr-es,112ct.." Jenkins 1107 acres, - _
'15%. Liberty, 68 acres, 395%, J
Long 124 acres, 18 1 r>'t., McIntosh, R t·'f) acres, 857%, Montgomery 622 00 I nocr•• , 11 8%�Scrcvell 1804 .erd,S 6% Tatnall, 1238 acres, 17%,
Toombs, 1309 tlcres, 122 (I/o, Treut-
lell. 626 uer.8, L3 67" Wheder, Toot I· n'
,
450 Dcrcs, 95%,
STATE THEATER-8ATUUDAY ONLY-.]ANUARY 29
ON OUR STAGE-IN PERSON
"CECIL CAMPBELL ANB HIS TENNESSEE RAMBLERS"
"EL PASO STAMPEDE"
ON SCREEN-WIT.H ALLAN ROCKY LANE
SERIAL AND CARTOON-ADMISSION 250 AND SOc
BACKWARD LOOK Boy Scouts Of
America Week
NEW GEORGIA MASTER FARM FAMILY -The W H Smith, Jr, 'am II, 0' Bulloch Count" II a
newl, .elected Malter Farm Family of Georlla Th!l Smith'. children, .hown WIth them, left, are Bin
and LUlenaa At r1lht, Count,. Alent Byron D,er and Mr SmIth weilh pee.n. 'rom the 50 acre orch.
ard Other crop. are beef co,", hal., laylnl hen., cotton and peanut. Mr and Mn Smith are Rradu.
ate. of the UniYeralt, of Georlill CoHele of AlJrlculture and Mr Smith'. 'ather and mother are M•••
ter Farmera, ha.lnl been .elected In 1927
State of Georgia
Execultvc Department
Atlanta
DATES SFI' FOR
BAPTIST REVIVAL
Flower Show School
To Be Held Feb. 8·10
FIFTY YEARS AGO
WAS THIS YOU?
move to Snvannnh us soon us R
pursonnge IS ovnllnblc
Rev Stnckled hms been nctl\ e
In the religiOUS and CI\'1C entCjr
prlses of thiS commufllty and he
SCI ved as chairman of tho Red
ClOSS Blood Progl nm
\llllllllh Gn Woodhl\\n CllUICh
IS locllted In n new I cSldentlnl de
\elopment, WIth u pI esent mem
belsillp of uPIHoxlmntely 350
Rev nnd MIS Stllcklel Will
From State.bora New., Feb 3 1905
FanneMi of Bulloch county RIC
called to meet at court housC' next
Monday to take some steps toward Lh!�U d:��hfitc�:un\���tr��sb:���
��t��t��:rl:ht��oct��t�nd fertilizer \\olks for the government You
uNow that the electriC hght werc lit chulch Sundu) \\Ith your
plnnt has got to running 11\ p�rfect fumlly You wele wearing a.
order, we thmk It would be a gOOdlblown
SUit With beige und blo\\n
poltcy to run the plant all Il1ght Ill. ncce�sorles
::;tend of till 12 o'clock as IS now J( the ludy descllbcd Will caU
'he rule
'
I nt the Times office, 25 Siebald•
Ralph Bmgham noted leelurer I
Street, .h. WIll b. glv.n two tick· Waycross Pastor At
md humorist wal'l appeRr berolo els to the JllctUIC, uK1l\g Rlchald
I Statesboro �udlCnce at the audl. lind The Cru.ad.r.... shOWing on
I
Calvary Church
lorlUm ,tOnight at 7 30 o'clock, he Thuisday und Fnday ut the Geor
r
was to have been here last mght glB Theuter Rev MIlICUS JO\\C1S, paslOl 0
but the date was for some reuson A ftel recelvmg her tIckets If the CI U\\ ford Street Baptist
chnnged the Indy Will cullllt the Statesboro Church III Wnvcloss, CCOlgIl, Will
The funeral of the late J Les· Florul Shop she Will be gl\ en a I be g'UllSt spenkel ut both the mt,)! n
ter Ol1�lf, who died last week In lovely OICllld \\Ith cOlllphlllcnt� of mg lIld evelllllg SCI'VlceS nt Cnl
Texas, was held here Sunday aftel� Bill Etollowny, the ploprletor val ':I Bupllst Church 011 Sundny,
noon, was tho largest ever held 111 For u free hair styling call ut Febl lIury G Rev Jo\\crs hus been
Statesboro, estimated that nt least Chrlstlne'/Beauty Shop for an ap pastormg III Walcloss for sovern
1,500 persons were 10 the proces. pomtment yenrs and has done an outstandlllg
!;Ion, includmg' fnends from all The lady described last week WOI k for the Lord The public IS
sections \\88 Mrs Sammy Johnston muted to atlcnd these semces
SO�rlld�:Hlth:he'I);a�iepn��I���� J�:I�i tnol\�I�f :�I;q�:I:�:r,����I�L �}I;I:�e MISSION STUDY BY
contlllue to be hnndled as III the of the local Polio fund cnmpalgn CALVARY 'V. M. S.
nast. ho\\ ever, credit cards Will I epot ted $fi80 31 t'ollected by thr
be Issued nil mlhtulY personel mothers on Mondny evenlllg, Jon
I
The Wom(:n's MlsslonulY So·
"ho donate blood UUIY 31 Mrs Ro"ell expressed clety of.. the Cal,ary Baptist
Under the prO\ISIOnS of the her glutltudc for the Ime r,e· Church "III have u miSSion study
olan, those Chnpters III the I('glon sponse flom Stntesbolo folks nnd ut the church Februnry 8th ut 7
which have mallltuined then quo f01 the fine cooperntlOn of the I p m Mrs Mabel Y Beall, mls
ta for two conseclltive SIX months
I
voluntcels makmg the collccllon slonury With the Southern Bap·
plJrlod wllI not necessaTily have to A mOle complete report will be tlst Horne MISSion Board, Will be
IIlcorporate the new plan In their released next week on contrlbu· the guest speaker
blood plocurcment program lions to the March of Dmu.>s sance Ail ladles ure urged to come
Persons who have donated a funds are still bemg reported III and brmg a covered dish for the
(ContlO�ed on page 8) I to the local committee fellowshlp supptlr
.1
VOL. 64-NO. 60
w. C. Hodges ls
New President
BULLOCH COUNTY
FARM BUREAU
Short Course At
G. T. C. On, Friday
A landscapmg and vegetable
gnrdentng sllort oourae is plunned
Cal the Georgia Teachers College
audltortum Friday, February 4
Thom88 G WilHam., extenelen
landscaping apeciallat, will be in
charge of the landscaping phase of
the program Cecil Blackwell, ex.
tension hortlculturi8t, will be in
chal go of tho vegetable gardening
Dr C R Jordon, extension entom.
ologlst, Will dlscus8 the latcat met-­
hods known In controlling insects
Mrs Dorothy J Whitehead,
home demonstration agent, stated
that the program would 8tart at
10 .JO 8 m With Mrs oelmu8 RUlh.
mg', Jr, In chargo of tho devotion
\V C Hodges, the new Farm Bur­
eau preSident, will preelde Mr
Blackwell and Mr Jordon will be
on the morning program
After lunch, Mn Emmett Scott
county home demonatration club
JlrCHident, Will prealda and Mr.
Wllhams Will conduct the landacap.
Ing shol t course
Lunch can be plocurcd at the
college, Mrs Whitehead slated
Prominent Fnrm Leader
Nnmed To Top Spot Far
,
The Coming Year
W C UodK\!s wall named prell­
dent of tho Bulloch County Farm
Bureau nt tho annual meetlrc
WedneHdny night.
?t1r Hodges sen'ed sovo'"
vears ns pi esldcnt of tho Middle
Ground chaptcr and has been ac·
til\ e iii Farm Bureau (or some-I"
years He haa attondci:I .11 the
atate ,md natlonal conventlona lor
the pust eight.) cars He undC\,l'­
stands the fundamental principia..
back or tal m organn:atlon'& .1.
forts
He succeeds It P M Ikellt who
has'sorved all president of t}1o
eounty Farm Bureau fOi Ilome nl""
HEART FUND
DRIVE STARTS
Goal or $1 075.00 Set Up IFor Bulloch County, Slales
Chairman B. n. Hodges
A goal of $1,075 hilS been cs­
tabllshed tor tho Bulloch County
Heul t Fund Drlvo belnA' conducted
during the month of J."'ebruary, It
was announced by Benjamin B
Hodges, Collnty He�rt Ftlnd Chair--
y an and secretary tor four yea.,.
pnor to Ihat.1 Durlng)lr MlkeU·.prtJl1ldcncy, hot Bulloch County
far�llun;.JI 11••• j,.d tho on",," __ •.•.
stato �year In membershIp,
reaehlnr an an time hIgh tlgure
tor any county In GeoryJa ot 2,7&4
Cone yoar Mr Mikell BIked the
group a year ago to look tor lOme
one to replnce him thiS time When
the nommating committee met two
weeks ago, he again asked them to
select another president \
J H Wyatt was named vice�
proaldent to surcf.'ed J"hn'" r. 0'l1.
ley. IIr. Cromley t:Ila1rned �
of his conn�c!"lvn '" .l8
county commttteeman, Mr W)'att
18 now ptMJdent at Brooklet, and
Haa been active lin Farm Bureau
work since 1938 ,He has attended
most of the slate and national con·
venUon8 �or the past 10 yean.
e M. Cowart was renamed Bee·
retary and treBAurer Mr Cowart
he hold this post for nine JOON
now. He Is very active III Farm
Bureau work nnd has been since
It .tatted here In I U88
Mia Henrietta flail \\as also
renamed aasoclatcd women ehai,r­
man Miss Hull haB held thIs posL
for tho post two yeal'S She has
been active 111 Fann Bureau "Work
(or several yearS; at Brooklet and
�:�I:���I ��t���I���os::erlll �tale a�d
H L Wingate, preSident of tk
Georgl8 Farm Bureau, was the
speaker at the annual meetmg last
w("ek Mr Wmgate pralsod the ef­
forts of the locat Fal m Bureau
officers for -the job thuy had dOhl!
durmg the pnst \.6 years I
Mr Wm,ute reported that the
The Geolgm He,ll!; ASSoclIltlon Farm Bureau hnd been requested
IIhlO sponsors u Sllltc" Idu' system by the banI cI of directors und Itt
or Curdulc CllIlICS und SUppOIts the Douglas tobacco meeting not
explll1c1l1lJ.! 1>1 Ogll\11I8 of »J ofesBlon to qupport IIny type of legislatIOn
nl lind IlUbhc edUClttlO1I lnd com that \\ould attempt to connol tho
mumty SCI \ Ices In lrketlllg' of lobacco III Georglll
OUI communIty has experlen He prlllsed the "ark of Can·
ced enouS!h heal t bl clik IIl1d sorrow gressmnll Prlllce H PI'Cston, cs·
fl01ll hClIll ttouble to llIukc us 1111 pccmlly for 1115 effolts to get DO
\\Ullt to do C\el}tilllll,: \\e CHII to per cent support on the baa' com­
help stump out theso discuses,"
I
modUles buck on a mandatof'Y
8ltHI 1\11 Ifodge!i basis
Don t \\nlt to be contncted out Mr Wmgate pleaded \\Ith the
send )OUI contributIOns to "Heart" (Continued on page 8)
Clile of 1\11 1Iell1111n BIUY, Sea
lsll\nd Blink, Statesbolo, Ge01g'lIl
mAn
,_
IIA mojor part of all eontribu�
tlons will be used to advance the
Hoart Prop.,m at Georgta," 88id
rtfr Hodgee "The remainder", he
ad(icd, "will go to support nation·
wide research, education Ilnd com·
munity heart programa of the
American Heart AssocinUon"
According to Mr Hodgea, hRe·
search I" the cornerstono or the
heart prOgTAm Medical Selence
hUij made tremendous Htrldcs in the
field of heart dilea.e, but much
remains to be done As a matter
of fact, the �auaee of rheumatic
fever, of hlg'" blOOd preaaure and
of hardening of the arteries are
stili unknown alUlough theee con·
ditions are reeponsible for ninety
per cent of all henri: ditteasea."
The Research Program oC the
Georgia HeftI t Association Is out
stnndlllg In thc United States
rhrough contributions to the Heart
FUlld, Ohalrs and Lnboretories of
ClIl'dlovasculur Research have been
ostabhshed ot the Medical College
of Gcorg18 Hnd at the Emory Unl·
verslty School of MediCine, ad
dltlon.al a �nld� provIde, lor re
senrch program:4 at Georgia medl
cuI centcr:4 Since the beginning of
the current fiscal ycur,'(July U)�
64), the GeorglD Fleart Assoclll
tlon has prOVIded $57 546 for re
seurch III GeorglO In od{iltlOn at
leust one hui( of Georb"m's last
<lIl11unl contrlbU!lOn or $40,547 30
to the Amorlcun Heart ASSOCiation
\\ III go to Heart Hesenrch
Heart Fund Slollan
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
FOR NEXT WEEK
•
The Bookmobile WIll VISit the
followmg schools nnd communt
tiCS dUllIIg the commg week
Monduy, Feb 7-Sullle Zette·
ro\\el school, morning, Brooklet
nl 3 80
Tuesday, Feb 8-l\flddle�
glOund school nnd community,
mornlllg, POI tnl Ilt 3 30
Wednesday, Feb 9-Brooklet
school, morning, Reglstel, nIter.
noon
1'hursday. Feb 10-Rlchmond
HIlI school
F"dllY. hb ll-Maltle Lively
school
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Health Dept. Warns
Septic Tank Owners
TWO
Wadley. Go. were recent VISitors
of 1\{I and MIs Jnke MOIilcy
Mr Ilild MrH Wnlter Royals Dnd
family of Olooklct, have recently
moved mlo the community, hay
IIlg JlUI chllsed the home un? (u. m
of 001 mun DcLouch I
l\1r nnd Mrs Tom Rucker and
Mr and Mrs J H GlTm and Mrs SEWING CLUE
Flary \\nlcTs and Mrs J W'The Denmmk Sewing Club
held
Rlchll.ldson ultendcd the fifth their fcguluf meetmg Wednesdny
SUndRY meetmg at Lnwrcnct ",fternllon, January 26th, at the
chm eh Sunday l
Dcnmllrk school buildmg, With
MI nnd Mrs Arnold nnd chll Mesdumes Hay McCorkle, E L
dl en of Jacksonville, Fin, spent McDonald, Ernol y DeLoach, Mrs
Sunday os guests of Mrs D W I"red Lee and Mrs Butler
LeWIS
81 ngull and fa�uly us co hostesses
Mr and 1\lIs H II Zetterowcr Mrs Ray McCorkle led the de
had os l"lIday cvenm� dlllller \olional The preSident, Mrs J
guests MI Ilnd Mrs W W Jones M LeWIS, preSided over the
bus
D L MorriS hus letlllned flom mess meetmg, when new oHlcels
the Bulloch County Hosplull (lnd were elected AS fonoW'S Pres I
181mprovmg dent, MIS E W DeLoach, vlfe
Jack DeLoach of Suvnnnnh VIII prlHHdent, Mrs WIlbur Fordhnm
Ited Mr Rnd Mrs Clcvy DcLol\ch IscClctury
MIS Will H Zetterow·
durlOg the week cr, Rnd lrensurCl, Mrs
N A Proc
MI nnd Mrs 0 L Monis hud tor Bmgo was played and IHlzeB
a8 guests Sunday, Mr and Mrs E were gwen, after which damty
re
L McDonald and family, Mr and fleshments were served
D • TURNER FOUNDIUI
PROCLAMATJON
DelSlgnatmg the Week of
February 7 Through 13
CIIILDREN'S DENTAL
HEALTII WEEK
We have noticed that beginning
about this ume of the year and for
the next few months muny trans
lent. septic tnnk cleaning outfits
nrc pnsstng through our county
SOllie of these cutrtts try to obtain
some buslncsa as they pass through
Bewnre of these rrunslents us some
of them cburge exorbitant prices
for cl""n\ng out septic tanks
A Iutr price for cleaning of lin
uvurage home septic tank IS $25,
end any price above this may be
excessive
The average home septic tank
needs cleaning out. every 6 to 10
yenrs,
Your'tank wil l need cleaning
out when the flee liquid depth is
less thun 'A of total depth of con
tcnts or the t.ank fillS mlly be
checked by remO\ IIlg-u sectIOn of
tho top lind pushing u long stick
clo\\ n to the bot.tom of' the tunk
l:-"'rolll ob er'lIlg the st.lck \\ hen
pulled out. you Clln obsen Q. dcpth
of frcc \IqUlcl
If )ou tlunk your tunk may need
c1cunlllg contnct your locnl he lith
dcpurlment und n 1 epresentat)\ c
\\Ill diSCUSS )our problem \"Ith
you
Juck D Welchel,
Public Health Engineer
Bulloch County Henlt.h Dept
body has a stake in
CITY OF STATESBORO - - STATm;BORO, GEORGIA
J SHIELD!! KENAN
.DITO" AND PU.LI.Hl':fII
Whereas, dental disease, pal
ticularly tooth decay, I" one 0
-----
..
-
...-.-.-.-O-F---- the most prevnlent discuses 0
GEORGIA PRESS AHOCIATION
childhood ; und
BULLOCH COUNTY FARM 8URE"� Whereue serious damage
t.
dental and general health muy de
SU�[�:t.4�� 6�2�gd��:n�ear velop from this diaeuee unless pre-nttvc measures ure umphnaized
atered .a aecond claM meuer Marcll and
!!r��"at u�'deerP::�0�'��ora�o8�;::. ,"herens, the dental profesaiot
of ... reb II, tm In our community IS bllngtng tc
the attention of the public th
need for community health pro
grums 111 order to muke dental
CUIO and dental health education
evailuble to nil children
Offle. II Selb.ld Stre.t
Ph... 4·2614
Everybody profits from good
advertising
It works like this ,
Sales Increase profits
Increased profits mcan Increased
prosperuy for business • __
February Georgia
lIeart Month For 1955
Advertlsmg mcreases sales For
the best III bdfgams
For the workersNow, thurefcre, I, Wm A
Ro\\en mnyor of SluteKboro, do
hel (lby III oclillm the week of Feb
I Uill Y 7 till ough I I us ChIldren's
Dentlll lIenlth Woek III Stutes
boro und III go nil �chools youth
.lind Cl\ IC orgal1lzlILloltS to coolle
lute tn thiS observnnce
In Wltnes." Whereof, I hav{
hereunto Met. my .HUld .lind cRusel1
the soal of t.he Clt.y of St.obsboro
to be affixed this 20th dRY a
January 1956
(Seal)
GOHrnor Grlfflll has prochumed
February os Georglll Heurt. Month
lJl rccogmtlOIl of the fuct. thnt
dIS
c.ascs or tho hcurt .Lnd clrculltlOn
('I)1tMtltUtO our mo!;t. serIOUS health
problem In Geoq{1U lind through
oat the nut.lOn Notmg thnt helll
t
djaoaaes caUiJc approxlmntely flft.y
percent of nil dentlls tn Georg-Ill
the Governor, III hiS Proc1amull,on
,-tnta out that. he..1.rt til!�e
Ises al
.. cnnstltuto a leudtog cn se
of
dliabillt) , ...", "part from the
,.are Importaat humuOltanan
con
Mcrntlon, ther .ra responsible for
� .ggerln� eeoaomlc
loss because
at loet protluctiYlty and the ex·
'(lonse of medical care"
The Proclamntlon culls nttent
,on to the fact that
ClOur gTOateRt
�oJle for successfully combatmg
t.hesc (hseascs hes In the matotcn
"nce ot continulOg progrnllls
of
methclll rescllrch" In thiS cpnnco
�on the GOY'Crnor's Proclamation Campaign
For 1955
atatos that "The GeOigm Heart The pet.roleum Industry har
Uloclatlon is supporting an out. <{one on record m RUppOI t of lhl'
annding heart research program 'lflll litter proJtrnm o( K e e n
tneluding COOirs and Laboratoncfli AmerIca Bcuutl(ul Inc
'
gf Cardlo\ ILSCalar Research 10 .each
of our excellent medlcnl schools Throu)th
their trade aSSOCIation
and la taking the lead 10 develop
I tht! Amerl�nn Petroleum InRtltilP
tng B heart disease control pro
'he IlntlOIt s mAjOr all compallles
gram (or GeoTgia which InSUNlS
have ent'ors� the RIms and oh
competent care and constantly 1m
ectl\es of KAB, a nf'W nallol\lll
proving facUitieB for our CltlZllnS"
puhhc �n"lce OTgRllIzutton for the
In view of theBe facts, Governor pi
eHulion of htter
Griffin urged "all cltuens of tho In a resolut.lon of Ils
General
State to acqulUnt themselves \\ith Committeo the DIVISion of
Mnr
tho I)rogroln» and films of the kotlllg, the A PI nllgned
1t.self With
Georgia Huart ASl:lOciallon, and to h AB s long-rnn�e
educational !H fl
"upport Its l)wgram to t.he best of "rllll) to el1ll1l1lnle
hLter flom
theIr abilit," Amorica'K lllghways Ilnlk�, bench
The Februllry Heart Fund 011\ e eM und othel Iwbhc plnce!!
ItUPl)Orts tho Heart ARSoclllttOll'S In nddltlon the API Mllrkctlllg
program of rusearch, educntlOn, Dlvlillon IllIule RPCClflC I ccommcll
and community HCrvlCOS I rlntlOJUI �ovemlllg the purt thllt
Mr Wolter M Mlt.chell lOci l\(r 011 COI1lJlttllles cnu ploy 111 preHmt
Oharles S Motz, of Atlunt I nre II\g "trnvol tl nsh" rlom auto
GeorgUl Heart Fund ChRlrmen mobiles
dtrect.mg the t956 cnmpuign to A� n sturler It til ged 11lcmher
rtisc $186,000 nceded to continue COl1l1l0llleS t.o Rct n good eXlIllIplc
the Heart Program for the corning for 1Il0tolIst8 b) opclntlllg their
fiscnl yelll Goneral l\flu k Clark 0\\ II fucillties lit n nent. nnd 01 der-
IS serving for the second consecu Iy manner Georgia Hearl ASSOCiation
��:I,;,c:� aa Nation
II Cnmpaign
cn�:��I:I:�)'d!�I��O�I'���I�::l�d tt�eel� To Present $100.00 Prize,
products to do the sume' 'June Isl Is Deadline
I
Farmers' Increased Third, .t urgod nct'oll by nil III ,
tcrestcu 1)Urtie8 lI1dlvldunls, CIVlc I
The Georg-In Heart ARsoelatlon
Power gloullS nnd appropllute .goveln Will preMent Rn annunl pri7.e of
menta,l ngencies nnd Butnorltl(!S 10000 for the best medlcLlI paper
� Ii'arm tractorut \\ork today on to handle the collection ar,d diS lresenleg to the·A�f!oclat.lon on any
American farms total some 4 % po�al of rubbIsh nnd litter nt the IbJect III tho field of cnrdlovus
\)ulllon, With an avcl age lntlllg of locnl level uhll dlReases Those eligIble to
l,bout 27 horSCI)OWel Thus Amcrl Theso 1 CI OnlmCl)dulIons III c 10 'll1lpetc
fOI the a\\ III d Include III
can fanners have about 120 I1\llIlon 'jne \\ Ith the Keep America Beau 131 nfl, homlC offlcel Ii n,lId fellows
bonepowcr at .their dlspcsul tiful, Inc, c..oducutlnnal obJectl\ e! n Georglft ttospI\llls, lind nil
Such A picture of ever IncrCrD.S for all Its IndustrIal membcrs, who hYSIClUlIS In the Stute \\ ho huve
JOg mechalllotion nnd productl\ I "unHRh the fmnnclIll support fOI ucllcer! mediCine for five years
ty 10 rural areaR haM been llre �hb ne\\ organlzntloll
r less GCOIgill doctor!\ on tempo
fl8nted by R R Poyner of Inter Support from the API i\lnlket 11y 1111htl1ry dl1ty "ho meet
the
national Harvester Smce one mg DI\lslon \\n� IHIIIscd b) KAB't
'love quallflclltlOll!4 Ilrc also ell
Iman generally \\orks ut the rat.c ,ollrd clulI1mlln Wllhum C Stolk ble ..of about on&-Dlghth horsepower," of Ne\\ YOlk Cit), \\ho IS presl Papers must he subnntted b>he laid, j'tlu!l 120 milhon horse dent ()f the Anllllcnn Cun Co H 1Ile 1st If they ure to bc con
o"er represents the eqUIvalent of gOld the petroleum Industry' now deled for thIS yenr's U\\ard Pre-
t
In army of approxlmately onc Rtunds nlongsld(' of othel mdus lentatlOn of the fl\\ard \\111 be
bllhon men It trial and bUSiness londer'!'! who nr! mcle each }ear It the Annu,,1
The Amencan farmelS have pnrtlcllultlng In the nuLlon1l1 pro \teettng of the Ceorgln Heurt
been deereaslOg In numbets but glum lo Iucvcnt httm ssocmtli"n \\hleh 114 held In Sep
l1.re rllpul1y tncrouslng the total Mr Stolk adelcd thut I, t\ 0 doe" emhel
PQwcr at UI6lr dlsposul 'IhClefore, not aMk !HH"VICe �tlltlons to IISSlime
ThiS pllze \\IHi establH�hed liS a
tho American farmer becomes a the reSI)OIHublhty fOI cOllCCtll1l 'lart. of the Houl t Assoelallon 111
0
.man of lIlcreasmg Importance In Ilutpmobtle "trllvel 1I nfih
' Wlu\( ....rom to IIlcreuse IIItere8t In t1w
1860, farlll populatIOn represented somo station 0\\ ncrs III \unous r� ·problem� of cnrdlOvusculul diS
«bout 86 per cent of t.he t.otal, �Ion!:l UI e coopellltlllg Iccuil) II ases,
to develoll now kno\\ ledge
Yo hlle by 1962 the pC! ccntage hid httC!bug' dlsposul he s wi 1(/\ E lnd techniques to\\llrd t.hell
con
tlropped t.o 159 of t.he total We hns no IntentIOn of tl) Ing to fOls roll nnd to extend
SCI \ Ices (1\ lui
no .... that little Rcreage CRII be
I
thiS lesponslblht� 0 n opelators Ible lo hel\lt pat.lcnt.s For these
.ddcd to or Ireclalllled flom our throughout the country Ulpose14 the Hellit ASSocllltlon
armhmd resourccs A.nd so the Pomtlllg out. t.hat. I(AB cntiolse'
lUS estlbhshed lind contributes to
.maller number of f.lImers, With the u e of htted)8�14 fOI nuto he suPPOtt of thc Chnlrs
und
....xtru po\\er and skill, must maket mobile tru\el, 1\11 St.olk sllld the)
abolutorres of CllnllO\Sncular He
Lhe beat of wb..'lt IS no\\ a\1\lluble cnn do un IInpOllllnt Job 111 help enl ch at t.he Medlcnl College
of
--
InR prevcnt roudslde tl ash But he Jeorgln
nnd Jt the blllor) School
IS YOUR SUBSCRIPT10N udded that 1I\0tOIlOts thelllsehe f l\fedlcl1le The thlltcen Geolglfl
TOTHE BULLOCH TIMES should assume the lesponslblht'
CUldtnc ClllllCS, \\llIch give frec
PA'lD UP TO DATE! for emptYlng them, USing estab
lUgnosHI nnd tlcnt.lllent to Inrll
ht;hed dLSI)Osul fUclhtles ulong ent. heult JlutlCnt.s flom
1111 PUltS
IlIgh\\IIYI:I 01 at t.heu o\\n hOlllcs
f the St de HIe spollsOl(!d by the
�eol gill He31l Assocmtlon nnd
upj)Ortod by It14 dOclol mcmbels
,\ho gl\e thClr time to IHo\ldo
'if" sci vices
For the communlt}
read your local newspaper(
Wm A Bowen
DENMARK NEWS
MRS R H ZETTEROWER Your lIealt
Fund contflblJllol
---
I
SUPI}orts research, education tnrl
Mr and Mrs E W WillIams commulHt.y service projects of the
had as guests Sunday Mr and Gl'olgm Heillt ASSOCiation
Mrs Billy G Brannen and daugh-
ter, Elame of Augustn MIS Robert Barrs and Jackie, Mr
Mr and Mrs Edgnr Brnnnen and Mrs LOUIe Lee of Stilson,
and son, Eddie Carol of Jnckson Mill Joe Grooms of Pooler, Mr
S C, viSited Mr nnd Mrs E W nnd Mrs LeVI Morris of Stilson
Williams durmg the week 1\tJ nnd MIS Hllrmon MorriS of
Mr nnd Mrs Ray McCorkle SUlson 1\11 and Mrs Henry Mar
and ehlldl en VisIted Mr and Mrs rlR of ill ooklet. ond l\fr and Mrs
Garland Lanier at NCV11s during COMB Kennedy of Register
t.he week Jnmes Mal rl14 of Stilson
vhnted
Mrs J T Creasey, Sr , who waR Mr and Mrs Robel t Durrs durmg
a patient at the Oglethorpe ItOIS- t.he week
pl\81 in Savannah, has returned Mrs Clcvy
DeLoach attended
to her home nnel tS Iml)rovmg, the fifth Sunday meetmg
at. Law
havmg had a major operation rence Sunday
MISS Carolyn Fmch of Pensaco
la, Fin, viSited relatives 11\ thilt
community Inst week
1\11 and Mrs Cltffold Smith of
The PolicemanDRIVE TO KEEP
U. S. BEAUTIFUL
Kno�s
(By 8111 Beacham)
I Petroleum Industry Is
Supporl rng
_
Anll·LIUer
He kno\, s nIl our ROII"O'A8
Ho knn\\ 11 nil our joys,
He Id10\\S Illl the girls who ale
"nslng thc boy!\
He knO\\s all our troubleM ,
He kno\\s 1111 ollr stllfe
He knows e\ery mnn "ho ducks
ut from hl� \\ Ifo,
If the pollcemlln told all he
no\\s,
He \\ ould turn our fllend" Int.o
ttterest foes
He \\ould start fOlth u story,
vluch galnlllg III force,
To sue us for chvorce,
He "ould get all OUI homcs
nixed up tn a fight,
He would turn all our bright
days II\to 501 ro" Ing llIght!'l
In fact he \\ould koep tho to\\11
H D CLUB MEETS
The Denmark Home Demon
stlutlOn Club held thClr regular
meeting Inst Monday afternoon at.
the home of Mrs W A Proctor
After the buslnes� meetmg, n
demonstlntlon on table etiquette
Wfl!l prm�ented by MIS14 McDonnld
flnd M IS Dorothy Willtehelid
DUlllty reheRhments wCle served
III a stew,
If he only told ono tenth of all
that he kllO\\
So \\ hen out on II put t�, and
101\1 home you sLeal,
Abule b} lIll tim It,,\ K lind tho
policeman won't Kquenl
TAX NOTICE
ANNUAL AWARD
FOR BEST PAPER
The books are now open to file your 1955 State
Many aubacMbers to the Bulloch
Time. pay for and rUG their .ub.
..criptlon. concurrently wltb the
c:.alendar year Now II a Rood time
to attend to thi. aad In'fre the un·
l'ftterrup\ed aer.lce of your county
paper
STATESBORO - PHONE 4.2471
and County Tax Return to secure exemption,
FROM JANUARY 1st TO MARCH 31st
JOHN P. LEE.
Tax Commissioner
\ CHOICE LOCA'l'ION OF FINE HOUSES
TEN LOTS AND PLANS TO CHOOSE FROM
=
One hilS to pay some nt.t.cntlor
to a \\Ol1\an's IntUitIon 01 for th \
!Jllllttel to onyt.hlllg elsc winch IE
mude up of fOlth, hope, and inSide
Informutton
Brick Homes-Gas FIred-Duct Heating
Systems-Hardwood Floors-Tile Baths
M"XIMUM LOANS-EITHER FHA OR GI
Low Down Payments and Closing Costs
-I
Mattress Sales
Cotton or lnnersprmg Sterilized-Renovated
LOWEST PRICES IN 6 YEARS
VISIT OR CALL
DODP'S SUBDIVISION NEAR NEW SCHOOL
Value of Ploperty to Increase
THACKSTON BEDDING CO. A. S. DODD Jr.
II
NORTH ZETTEROWER AVE - STATESBORO, GA
REE PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICE
SALE ENDS FEB 28, 1955PHONE 403453
OPPOSITE CfT'>' OFFICE
•
CONDENSED STATEMENT OF INCOME AND EXPENSES
FOR YEAR ENDING NOYEMBER 15, 1954
Income
Expenses
General
..
Public Health,
Off.ee
Pub"" Debt
Heerentl;;"
Sewers. _ .
Income Over Expen ..es
_WATEH
,IIIEErs
::NCINEEHING
POLlCF
-::EMETEHY
nnL
ANITA1JION
PAVING
Incolllc _ _ _ _ ..
Income O\er Expensc _ _ _ .
Income In Excess of Expcns(s
CITY OF STATm;BORO
INCOME EXPENSE PROFIT
8140,90'119
LOSS
S 2'1,02187
4,37554
9,65766'
7,12785
1'1,27116
2,02322
79,42'187 S 79,42487
8140,90419 SI40,9!FII<J
S lJ9,230 91
S <lll,7'1i 19
40,4ll3 74 S 4O,.1ll3 74
S 89 230 9a S 89,230 93
S 13,13066
S 5ll,46110
45,n04J1
S 58461 10 S >8,'16) 10
$ 45,35044
S 2,34060
S 5,261123
2,927 ,,� $ 2,927M
S 5,26B 23 S 5,26B 23
S 2'1,22712
10,53658
S 34,76� 70
S 10,5'165Po
8 34.763 70 S 34,763 70
S 2,28000
S 3,96289
1,68289
S 3,962 89 S 3,962 89
S 1,(182 B9
411275
S 9,<15694
B,97419 S 8,97419
S 1,06800
34,25660
S 37,32460
S 34,25660
S 37,�2<160 S H,32460
s 7036
s 7036 S 7036
S 16,270 M
S 119.978:97 S 119,97H 97
BALANCE SHEET AT NOVEMBER 15, 1954
- STATESBORO, GEORGIA
CUI1J1ENT ASSETS
Cnsh On I-Innd find 111 (hnh
Ad Vulorcrn I axcs
Water Hents
832260 21
64 �95 10
2,911 53
16 �06 20;
5,813 on
IOlal Currenl Assel"
I'IXf:D ASSE I S
Red Estale
FIXtures ulIll
8121,68617
-- __ ........ . __ .... S 14869 22
16 �24 76
49,�14 7'1
13185�5
14,04122
.. -- ...... ------------- ...... -- __ ... __ ... __ .... 169,841 34
1899800
17970424
267,72822
'1,361 6�
Less Allo�nncc for
rotul Fixed Aso::ets-Nct
8768,92572
56,19880
S712 756 87
$834,4310'1
CUIlHENI LlAIlILITIES
Wl1hholdln,!; raxes
Accounts Payable
W(lter Deposil"
rot II ClIrrent LllIHl1tlCS
S �82 11
10,41161
3,01225
S 13,80599
LON TERM LIABILITIES
Bonds Pnyable 8295,64722
SUIlPLUS
$50868917
16,27066
'5�4,959 83
S834,41304
Baluncc ut November 15, 195:1·
!_HURSDAY, FEB S, 1955
The Churches Of
Bulloch County
"Let your light so shine before
men, that they may lee YOUl goold
works, and glorify your fathOl
WhICh IS III heaven -Matthew
5 16
Catholic
St Matthew'. Chureh, Statea ..
boro Rev Joseph Nagle and Rev
John J Gnrry, pastors Sunday
masses, 8 SO and lOa m, Rosary
and Benediction, Sunday, 8 p m
Luke 8 3740 which WIIS and atill is nccessury-c­
repent, and believe the gospel
The kingdom w .IS \\ ithin them
thnt is, \\ ithin their reach 111 thls
ense It wna 'at hnnd." But they
\\ ere not \\ Rltlng for the CllI1st,
lOt wlllmg to recel\e Ihm
In our day the kmgdom comes to
)ou mid me If we repent of our
llltH lind behe\c In the truth of
Lht! gospel Illld III Chi H.t ns OUI
personal Sovlour
PRAYER
When Jesus wns returned,
Presbyterian people gladly received him for
F.nt Prel1"terlaa, State.bora_ they were all waltmg for him
Rev John B Pridgen, Jr, pastor (Luke 8 40 )
S S, tOt 6 am, mornmg war. For nearly two thousnnd years
S�IP' 11 30 R m, Youth Fellow., Ohrlstians c\ crywherp hu\ e pray; ;:;; : � ,P r� �:�:!�� w�rhhip� cd dnlly, "Thy Kmgdom come"
day, 7 BO P Pm y g urs It had been their mamstay nnd
Pre.byterlan, 9hl.on-S S, 10 thetr most chellshed hope Yet
it
m , morning worship, 11 a m ha."4 not come
• •
Yet, as early us n .Iohn the Bup
Primitive Baptist (1St', day the Kingdom of God WII'
Pnmlhve Baptlat, State.boro 1 at hand Did not. John suy soTN Zetterower Ave Sundny 10 16 What, then, IS the mystery of
:'o�tIlBlbbe3sJudy 'mIl :O'nlllorning ;he kingdom of God? Chi 1st said,
7 ao, :�enmg �orsh'IP' Thu�d:y: The klllgdo�l of"God cometh 1I0t
8 pm, prayer serVice
With observation, but the king
Upper Black Creek _ Elder
dam or God IS \\1 Ilhm you" Evor
Ualph L Rmer, pastor P B Y F
since the days of ,Iohn the Bnp
each Sunday, G pm, monthly ttst, muny persons hnve nllsunder
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
:;d�l�ot�r'!nSCod:r�r;�c�6s:tu� ��:�, t.�:o ���:c�oo��, �l���d'�ve�� I ha�r�,e
kmgdom of heaven IS at.
day before 3rd Sunday, 11 R m lo ....k"'.. tl eon" n"c(>s'lal-y condition Ma.x Zalcman (Israel)
Brooklet PrimIt'•• Baptl.t-EI-
.--------------'----------.:_-�
,lar John Shelton Mikell, pastor
Prenching every fourth Sunday
morning and night Prayer service
Thursday before second and
fourth Sund.YI' Family nIght with
covered dish 8upper Thuraday
night beroro oach lIecond Sunday,
Bible ochool each Sunday at 10 16
a m Youth FeUowahip each Sun.
day evening
Mlddle.rou... - Elder Maunce
T Thomas, putor P B Y B
each Sunday at 6 pm, monthly
worship each first Saturday n1&'ht.
at 7 30 p m and 11 30 a m on
the first Sunday
Our Fathel \\ e thnnk Thce that
the kingdom IS \\ IUlIn uS-" it.hlll
OUI Will, \\ ltiun OUI I each, at hund
ThiS day grant. us f.llth to lIccept
ChrIst aij OUI Savlolll ,md Thy
gift of the klllgdom We pray 111
�he blessed Savior's name Amen
MI nnd Mrl\ Billy Newmana of
Atlanta VISIted relatives here lust.
week
MI and Mrs Charlie WIIllamR
of Statesboro \\ ere dmner guests
C:::unday at MI and Mrs D L Per­
kins
dy, pastor Services lRt and 3rd LEEFIELD NEWSSundays S S, 10 308m, morn-ing WOrshIP, 11 SO, evenln" wor
�h�, rn8, Iprayer meeting, fo'ridRY,
EI••r-S S, 10 30, morning
worship, 11 80, Training Union,
d SO pm, evening wonhip, 7 SO:
prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7 30
p m
CIl.o-On H1tfh"., 80 I Rev
Milton B Rexrode, putor S S,
10 16 am, mornln,; worship,
11 16, Training Union, 730 p Pell Dalt W Lee \\8S honored on
m , evening worship, 8 16, prayer hiS slxtYrmnth blrthdny \V1th a
meettng, Thunday, 8 p m dinner 3t hiS home last Sunday A
I
Emltt Gro• ..-S S, 1030, huge clo't'od of relatives Rnd
Dapt 8t preaching eervicCR each 2nd and friends enjoyed the day wlth him
First Bapti.t, State.boro-Dr iIlh Sunday, 11 80 and 7 30 P m (halles NeSmith of Sa\ unnah,
t3s�l: S Wilhams, flastor Sh S :ray�r �eet��:r�aeShun:,n:dn:J�y spent the weekend With hiS grand
11 30, aTr::!n'mgmoUr:;:'o�, wSo:�d!fy at tbe church at 7 30 p m lurcllts, MI IOd Mr's J H Brad
(j 30 pm, evenmg worMhip, 7 30,
Icy
"rnycr meeting, Thu"dny, 7 80 Assembly of God Mr alld M.� B.lly Bennett of
11 m Aaaembl,. of God, State.boro,
C;u\lwnah, \lslted I elntlves here
Calvary, Stale.boro - S S, Onk and HIli street.'l Rev Roy C
lust Sunday \
10 16, mOlning worshtp, 11 30, Sumrall, pastor S S, D 45, morn- MI und MIS A J TUlnel VISI
BTU, 6 15, cvenlng worshIp, inK worship, 11, children'lJ chulch, ·ed il11 und Mrs GI ady rurner, 11\
7 30, prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7 15, eventng worship, 7 45 Poolel last. Sundnv7 ��b�e,mState.bora_Rev C G dIS�.Ch':�!�, 0:r::'k1et�0ci� )Me��� C M Wllhams of the Unlversit.�
Gloover, pastor S S, 10 16 am, If T Kell1er, putor ServIces each
'If G, eotrghln, Alhens, spent tho \\eek
mOl nmg worship, 11 30, evening
en( a orne
worship, 7 80 prayel meeting
Wednesday at 8 pm, S S, 10 D It Beusley \\as honored last
'Vedncsday, 8' m' �IC::: 8 worsl)lP, 11, even109 ser· '3unday With a dlnnel on hiS 74th
Han.lle (On Pembroke
High-I
• birthday, those \\ ho called during
way) Rev D 0 Davis, Spartan M hod- the day \\ere l\oIr and Mrs Marhurg, S C, pastor S Severy et 1St Vtn Marshall and son Pnul of
Sunday, 10 30 am, Training Mellr.ocIlat. Siale.boro-J F I Augusta, Afr and ali'S Joh'nllle
Un10n every Sunday 7 pm, mid-I Wilson, pastor
S S, 10 15 am, S()wcll and daug-ht 1\1 0 d
week prayer .ervlce Wednellday 7 morning worship, 11 SO, evening B
crs, r8 �UI a
J1 m at the church Preaching worshiP, 7 30, Wesley Foundation
I
yrd nnd chlldlen, MISS Elm.a
Hervlces, second and fourth Sun- FelloWHhlp, 6 p m
Denn Beasley and Hubert Beasley,
day, 11 80 .. m, evening Mlrvice, N•• Hope-Rev W H AnJley, all ot Port Went\\ortn, Mr and
8 Il m putor FIrat and third SundaYR, Mu Geor� Beasley and chIldren
Te.pl. HUI·-8ervicea lit and 11 SO and 8 00, houra of worship,l""nd Harley Boasley, of Stilson,
3rd Sundays Rev Bob Bueancoll, S S, 10 46. Harvey Beasley of Brooklet Mrs
pastor S S, 10 80 a m.; mom· B....ld.I-Rev W H Ansley, Eva Murray, Grady and RiU: Mur­
lng worship, 11 30: Tralnlnl' pastor Second and fourth Sun- ray of Batesville Arkansas Mr
!:t��0;'8g:0: m: evening war- �?r!iu�1:0Sa�1084�O, hours of and Mrs Elmer Burroughs,' Mrs
Bethel-Rev L A KeUy, pu- N••UIt-Wonhip service 2nd
Rita Lane, Mr and Mrs Enoch
tor I'reachlnl' service8 2d and 4th and 4th SundaYII at 10 o'clock S
DUI roughs and son, .all of Winns
Sundays, 11 ao a. m and '1 00 p. S every Sunday at 11. m bora, S C Mrs G A McElveen
m Sunday School 10 15. m each Bulloch Couat,. Circuit-Moth- of Savannah, Todd Be881ey and
Sunda)r odillt-Rev F J Jordan, putor Mr nnd Mrs I H BeMley
Macedonia - First and third Un.on-Flrat Sunday hour of war-
Sunday, preaching, S S every ship, 1 t 30 a m Re.i.ter-Sec· Contrlbutinon" to the Georgia
Sunday at 10 SO, evening worship and Sundaf, hours of worshiP, Heart Fund are deductible for in
'1 aD, Thursday, prayer meatinlt 11 30 a m and 7 30 p m Lan•• - conte tax purposes
at the church, 7 30 p m taft Third Sunday, houra of wor"lFr.ead.hl�Rev Roy C Draw. ship, t 1 30 a m and 7 aD p m Eureka-Fourth Sunday, hours of
.OW... Admiral GIANT 21" TV I;O�h'P' 113::_:
and 780
New "Printed" Robot Cha..l. pIus all the.e Church of GodOak Gro.e, On Highway 301
nort.h Rev El nest Ashmore, pas
tor S S, 10 30 mornmg worship
11 30 eventng worship, 8, Y P E ,
Saturday, 8
Chureh of God, Stateaboro, In
stltute street Rev Jue Jordan,
pastor S S, 10, mornmg worshIp,
11, evening worshiP, 7 30, prayer
meeting Wednesday, 8, Y P E
Friday, 8 p m
E�al
Trinity, State.bara-Lee street.
at Highway 80 Rev Robert E H
Peeples, Vicar Sunday services
Holy Communion, 8 a m Choral
Holy Communion (morning pray
er on 2nd and 4th Sundays) 11 30
am, church schoo] classes, 11 30
u m evening prayer and congl c·
gational SIllRlng Wednesday, 8
p m
IIIRS E F TUCKER
quality feature••••
• New AU&reen "Spac.
80..... C.b....1
• FallIS-tube complement
NATHS' TV SALES & SERVICE
PHONE 4.9883 - U 5 301 - '" MILES SOUTH
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
------------------------
WOMEN'S CLUB
STATE COUNCIL
Opportunity To Study
A'nd Promote Programs
At February 25 Meel
The Southeastern Council
St...ute Fudurntion With Mrs Ches
ter E Mnrtlll Atlnntn, Georgia, It
the helm, offel e excellent oppor
tumty to Interpret und promote I
programs and objecuv es of Gene
Tal Fedurntion of Women's Clubs
MIS Martin designates Febru
ary 23, 1956 as the date for the
conference to be held at the Henry
Grndy Hot.el IT1 Atlnnta Stntc
preSidents \\iIl discuss \\ork of
theIr respective organlZutlOns com
poslllg the CounCIl Problems, vic
tOiles nnd new opportunitloR are on
thc ugeudu of the day and e\ enmg
I:ICSSIOIlS
intCle�tlllg comment ubout the
CounCil con COt ns the fuet thut It
wns to Atlllntu thnt the s'outh
enstol n CounCil "us org'9ntzed nt
the Atlanta Woman's Club on
April 29,1921 The present editor
M ra Rlx Stafford reported that
meeting IS a member of the Stuff
of the Atlnnt.n Co�titulton The
Atluntn Woman's Club's preSident,
Mrs W Bc\crly Johnson, has III
\ it.ed the Southcnstent CounCil to
Tea on Wednesday, February
23rd
Mrs H B Ritchie, Athens
Georgia, Is "orking on reVISion of
the constItution, and IS open to
suggesttonR on thiS subject
State presldenLK from North
Carolina, Kentucky, Alabama, Vir
giOIa, Florida, West Virginia,
Maryland, South Cnrolina, Tenn
e8see and DIstrict of ColumblR
have 6hcnifled their Intention of
attendmg the sessIons Club \\omen
from every member club \n the
South east are inVIted Hnd urged
to attend the conference
Mrs F A McCartney, AnOlS
ton, Alabamu IS lhe fIrst vice preSI
dent lilt s N01Jllan Lynch, McCall
South earohn8 IS second VICe plesi
dent Mrs John A JoneH WlertOI1,
We"t Vlrp,ima IS sec I etary treas
urer and Mrs Rlx Stafford,
Atlnntn, IH cd Ito I
GeorgHl Federntlon of Women's
Clubs, \\It.h Mill H'elllY W Moore,
Dahlonega, president, \\ III be h014l
to the conference on Febrcary
�d:h,d:�a��c�lten�r�1 a�hc H�!:ll
Depul tment Chlln men from Gen
eral Feder ItlOn of Women'" Clubs,
who \\111 attend to exphnll their
\\ork, \\111 be Mrs Oexwi 0 �r
nold, Chlllnnan ()f Commulllcutio�1S
from Concord, Ne\\ Hampshire,
Mrs Wnlter V Magee, Chairman
of Community Affairs, from
Lakewood, OhiO, Mrs Joseph ltI
Perktns, Chairman of Education,
from Eastland, Tuxa6, and Mrs
WIlliam H Hasebrook, Chaurman
of Pubhc Affairs, from West.
Point, Nebraska
CLITO W. M. S.
MET LAST WEEK
The Woman'lS MISSIOnary Soc­
let.y or Cltto Baptll�t Church met.
Wednesday pm, January 26 at
the home of Mrs D B Frankhn
Mrs Roy Kelley program chair
mlln, was In charge of the pro
gram The theme of the study
\\as "Pointing the Chosen People
to the Way" Others taklllt:{ pnrt
\\ere Mrs Milton Rexrode Mrs
E Z !\tartm Mrs John HendriX
Mrs J R Evans, Sr Mrs ,J R
E\nns, Jt , 1\fJs Rex Miller, Mrs
o B Frllnkltn ond Mrs Hent�
Quattlebaum A shol t busllless
ll1eetmg WIIS held OUI next meet
Ing \\111 be held the 4th Tuesday
flight In rebl UUI y it 7 ao o'clock
at the home of Mrs John Hendllx
KENAN'S
PRINT SHOP
25 Selbald Strcct
STATESBORO. GA
Phone 4 2514
YOUR AUTO MARKfT REPORT
HOW STATES RANKED IN 1954 CAR PRODUCTION
New, larger motor ban and famous
11).key touch conlrol provide "r.am·
lined act on In this new electric
model. CushIoned powe, givel
you smoother. operation, loti
you worle at t6p speed wllh·
out fatigue,
$1,770,025
528,371
476,868
339,50�
266,696
269,003
190,281
185,889
176,707
174,225
!\flchig-lin 32 1 %
Mll!SOUrl 9 5 '7'0
Cnhfolnlll 87%
New Jersey 6 2 %
Gcorgm 48%
New \olk 47%
WisconSIn :1 5 %
8 l\Iulylund 34%
9 Texu5 J 2%
10 Mussachut.'s 32'7'0a Adds, sublram, multiplies
• Capacity $99,999,999 99
• Fully .!ecI"fled
SEE IT TODAYI
11 OhIO
12 KUIlSl1S
13 Indu\1l1l
11 DclllWIlIC
15 lIhnols
3 1?'n
28%
27r",
2 2'/0
2 1 '/,..
171 962
156867
152012
121 215
I La,G07
93279
90243
88,156
80,467
79239
10 I\1l1lllesotn 1710
17 Pennsyh unUl 1 7?'o
18 Vllglllllt 16%
19 Tennessee 15%
20 Kentucky 1 4 %
NEVILS NEWS STILSON NEWS
IIIRS H G lJEE
from III .. , B...I. Deal Donnent1,
and Mrs Donelley will m.... til
Brooklet where aha bought the'
home of Mr and Mis Otis R",,­
ard
Mr and Mro A. D Bowell of
Macon apent the weekend here.
Gene Brown of Knoxville, Tenn
spent the weekend �re with hbl
family
IIIRS DONALD MARTIN
Sallie Bontllght spent Saturdny Mr and Mrs Ernest Blitch and
lIght With Donna Sue Mart.1Il dnughter, Sarah E)hzabeth and l\fr�
Mr and MIS Eugene Joyce and Brown Blitch and daughter Jo�
'aughter of Pooler, spent. the week have returned Irom Hilenh, Florldr
nd w ith Mr and Mr9 GALe" is where they spent severn! days
Mr nnd Mrs Otuudc Waters of With relatives
'30' unnnh were gueata Sunday of Mr and Mrs C M Graham
\11 und 1\"s Lem Lallier spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs STILSON H. D. CLUB MEETS
1\11 and 1\11'8 ,J E Denmark uud Montrose Grahum at. Fort Vulloy I The Home Demonstration Ohlbsons of Saveunuh spent. Sunday M.Sgt and Mrs Herman Shu held Its m()nthly meeting at the
w I�� Mr iUl�� MI snil�VtNlltcl Lallier
I
man and son Steve Allison hBY' Log Cabin Monday afternoon with
r nne I IS esmith nnd returned to Chcrry Point N C the president Mr8. 11 P Martin
�a,�I!� l\��er:ndd���:1 G:�destsL Sur nfter viSiting her parents, ifr and Jr presiding' The de"fotional w..;
MI'Is W Ienu Nes� th enf ;\\
s MIS P S Riehnrdsen and J A I ginn by Mn Hoke Ba),81 "hi>
spem the �cekelld Wlt� he: pnrenta Shuman and {uml]y nlso !ed the group in repe.tlne the
Mr md MIS TeOlI Nesmith Sgt Fred Brown, son of Mr and
Lord 8 Prayer Mre. Harold Bu.
�1I lind MrR Jumue H I�good
Mrs Des-o;e Brown has recent)) ehilOn gnve the 'lre11!U1'J' report.
and son of Su\ulllluh I:Ipe'nt tho beer/promoted to that runk He IS �he club voted to give ,6 to �
,\Cok end \\Ith l\h nnd Mrll 1 E stlltloned
III Korea W���he:� �1:�8nc!�i.e\-::.:ot!.et
Hnygood lint! l\1I lind MlR R L Pfc Kermit Ne" mnn o( For' Meetln to be held on Febru It
Hobcl ts AllsR, Texos, spent n few dUyf 'I 1� t a I S=....
MI s Thel11e1l1 urner nnd dungh \\ Ith his parents, Mr nnel Mr" b:O:; PIR�: w:r; :J:�s:.d for It
tel of Sllvllllnllh Silent 8l\tuulll) Duvul Nowman, cnrouto to Camr one dQ tri to 1\1 olla aardenl
With i'IIl nnd Mr!i BUle NcslIllth Kilmel, tN\ J where he Will em Charle�ton,Pseago �
S Sgt Bobby 1\IIIItm hus re
burk fOl o\erscas aaslgnment. 1111 The date to be Bet later ThPcent.!) been citscharged (rom the (,erman) new year books weTe given to ""
Eglin All Forcc Buse 111 }<",lOl1do r
!\Irs Alice Br\nnen IS vifntln,,· me�berll Mrs WhiLe head and II",
nItel sel\lIl!; III both overseas unci hel son, Amason Brannen, 'Mrs Joyce )fcDonald �e a demora
III the Stutes (01 a I.crlod of (OUI Bnmnen Rnd daughter Belinda at stration on .eUlnr the table anri
)eurs To cc1cbrnte the occnsion MlCl\lne tablo mannen
hiS parents, 1\11 Illld Mrs C I MlIlIul d Byrd IS dotng mcely af The hostessell, M.rs. P S. rueh
MarLIn entertnmcd Sunduy \\ Ith n ter undergoing a IllIlJOr operntlO ardson, Mrs H L. 8hewrd anti
bounttful dtnner All the family at the Oglethorpe 1I0SPlt81 H1 Mrs Hoke Haye8 IMl'rved de1icloV!l
-and �everal close relutlves were SO\ unnnh refreshments.
present to \\clcome Bobby home Mr nnd Mrs Horace Crlbbl'l and
Mr nnd Mrs C J Mnrlln at .on, !,airY, \1.11 move thl. \leek to CHRISTIAN C:HUIIC!H LADIElt
tended th� funl't III ot her COUinn, their home which they bought
TO MEET AT ••ooKLETFlt!!hue DeLoach, Tuesdny after
I
ft
1I00n In Savannah Children, spent Sunday with Mr The l.dlel of atate8borO aftel
Mr nnd MrR Wilton Rowe And uti Mrs J H Tucker of Dais), Gn Brooklet Ch,iltlaD derc:hee '*III
children spent SundllY \\lth Mr Miss VivlUn and Terrence Ne· meet Tuelda;/8'fe�, Febn11lirs
nnd Mrs Lltt Allen umlth of Savnnnah spent the WeCl,.\8th, at '1 30 o'clock .. the hom. dfMiss Marie Roberts of T C end With their parenti, Mr am. lin, A. X Morrie, h., at B1OO'-spent the week end With her par Mrs 0 E NelSmlth let.
ents, l\tr and Mrs n J. RoberL"
DI F Iltot.t 13 II nutlve or In
cllunn He \\ as educuted III PUI k
College und LOUISVille Sellllnary
getltng Ius docOlllte Ilt t.hc Uni
vetslty of Edlllbuigh Scotland
After flOlvin� successful PllstO
lutes \II KnOXVille and AtlRnttl he
Iccepted the \lark 111 the HIghland
Pllrk PI esbytCllRn Church In
Onllns, 1exns He IR nn nnthor of
noto and a speaker nnd lectuler In
g-rcat demend He is u member of
the Board of World l\fI!IRIOnS Re
cenUy he went. to the Orient to
st.mh IIlIRsion needs
He \\ 111 be tho next. speaker on
the radio series He \\ III be heard
III this communIty over statIOn
WWNS on F'cbrunry 6 at 2 15
o'clock Fils toPIC will be "Faith in
God'M PUI pose"
The Georgia Heart Assoclntion,
5ponsor o( the t 965 Benrt. Fund
reports prompt treatment of "strep
throat" infections \\ Ith peniCillin,
under a doctor's direction, mny
prevent the development of rheu­
matic fever, fort. runnt!r of theu
matlc heart disease
Mr and Mrs John L BArnos
and little aon of Savann.lh were
guests Suduy of 1\Ir und Mrs H
W Neamllh
HARRY SAYS
DON'T BE CONFUSED Ilk•••1. poor
fellow He'. hee.rd .hout thl. kind and
that luad of Dew "MIRACLE DRY
CLEANING SYSTEM" Ihat prom I.e.
to perform wonders and make e aew
aUlt out of hla old 1929 Job, uaUI be .a
about to FLIP HIS LID That.a he
wa. about to flip hla Ud until he dl••
covered that we ha.e ju.t what he had
been loo&",n. for-JUST DARN GOOD
DRY CLEANING w.lh court.oua, .peed,.
af'!rYlce
JUST DIAL 4-2031 FOR
FREE PICK-UP AN]) DELIVERY SERVICE
SI.lesbo. 0 I ry Crealers
61 East Main St.
-
Statesboro, GL
THE COLLEGE/PHARMACY
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
Most Every One Can Use This Low Cost ProtectifJn
G-..I' Ll'e Ter.."
,
,
-
\
Insuranc.
Business Men Use It Mr.C.40,iseducatm,,1iia'lDnout
of income. To guarantee that funds for his boY'llcompI8te DOOlin,
will be available, no matter what, he has IIBIUIIIlId • fiv.yeat GUll
Life tenn insurance program for $7,500 that coats him only $5.63'
a month.
So Do Professional Men Dr. A is 28 years old. He has
a family, He has just started practIce and has bought $5,000 worth
of eqwpment. To cover this liability and to gIve his family an ad­
ditIOnal $30,000 protection, he has purchased a 10-year Gulf LIfe
term contract for $35,000 on whichJle pays only $18.90 a month.
Home Owners Find It Handy Thirty-two-
year-old Mr. B. has a mortgage on his home amounting
to some $12,000 WIth 20 years to go. WIth Gulf Life Mort­
gage Protection Plan, he can protect his family against
this liability for $5 40 a month and payable for only 18
years for the 20 year protection.
AND each one of these men has the pnviJege of
converting hlS Gulf Life Tenn Insurance 'to regular
life Insurance WIthout exanunation upon payment of
addltl0nal premJUms - but at the rate he would have
paid at Ille time the Term insurance was ..suedl
Ter"1 Insurance lS NOT a cheap substitute for regu­
lar life Insurance Regular life Insurance lS "ne of your
most precIOus P0SBe88101l8 It can be adapted to most of
the changmg reqUIrements of your life Your Gulf LiCe
man will be glad to tell you about the many ways in
whICh regular Gulf Life Insurance can help protect your
family To find out how Gulf Life Term Itl8IlI'8IlCl8
can complete your Insurance plans, call him. There'8
no obhgatlon, you know.
............ - ...
.- ....
.' '..
: of overy dollnr \
: 74" behmd your
•
• ., Gulf Life paltcy :
; 18 Invested In :
• the Scuth •
,
...•....
Gulf Llf.
'J��I
"A Soulhem Institution Smce 1911" • Home Office -Jacksonville, FIiIridia
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Liood Sense-Not Nonsens� SOCIAL BRIEFS
THURSDAY. FEB. 3; 1965
Mr and Mn Bruce Olliff on tbelr
way to Florida to spend Borne time
Mr IIl1d Mn B W Knight had
es their guests for the weekend.
Mr and Mrs Juck Emery und
MISS Mal,) Sue Akins of Atlanta
Frank Wllllams, Phil Morris.
and Robel t Stockdale, students at
Georgta Tech spent the week end
"lth their parents
Afr and Mrs. Roy Pnrker had at)
their g'ueata Sundny, Mrs Emory
Bohler and Iittlo daughter, Rene,
of Augusta
Lake City, S C were guests of
Mr and Mrs A M Braswell, Sr
- .......----------" I for 8 few days last week
Mr and Mrs A M Braswell, Sr
left Thursday to spend ten days
on a business and pleasure trip
in Florida
Mrs Bates Lovett, Mrs Inman
Foy, nnd 1\lr5 J G Tillman spent
Friday In Augusta
Dr Guy Wells spent the week
end with Mr und Mrs F W Dar-
by
•
hil B P H Carpenter has re
turned from Ft Leuderdnle, Fiori
dn after spending several weeks
vIsiting her daughter She was ac
compumed homo by her grand
daughter, Pam Elliott
Mr A D Anderson of Aiken
S C and his mother, Mrs A B
Anderson, Sr spent the weekend
here
++++++++ � �SOCIAL �SE�:L::tE�,�rSONALS I ��
111 Park Avenue Telephone 4 2255 .t..
+++++++++++++++++++++++++-1-+++++++ S':�'�I8��:O. M�II Ger:��o�;,��r t�!
birth or a son, Gerald Hinton on
Junuary 20, ut the Emanuel
County Hcspitnl Mrs Pryor was
before hb r mnrrmge MISS RIta.
Booth Johnston of Swulnaboro
She IS the grnnddnughter of Mr
and Mrs Hinton Booth of Stutes
Mr nnd Mrs Emerson Herman
and two daughters from Cal forniu
visited their Uncle, Mr Charles
Hul'nr und Mrs Hollur last week
Mr and MIS ClYde Yurbor and
son were weekend vlaltora With
retatives In Savannah ,
J\f ISS TCI e8U Foy w us u recent
\ ISltOI III Augustn
81 Waters of the University of
Georgia spent. the weekemj with
his parents, Mr und Mrs Loy
Waters.
1 Mr and Mrs Roland Starling
Miss Carolyn Blackburn or the
nnnouncc the bllth of n daughter,
Urllversll\ of Gf.'01gm spent the
GlOn Kny, Jununry 26 at the Bul
\\eekenrl \\Ith hel parents, MI and
loch County Hosilltal Mrs SLur
I
M1s W L D1nckburn
hng was formcrly MISS VlrglnlR vIS�!�d �1�c(:\(I:':� i:�;I�\�lC�u�I��r
Klckhghtel a! N�vil: <IllY
I Mr nnd 1\1Is L E GroomH or \
Mrs B B Morris spent the
Sn, nnnah announce the birth of a
\\ cl>kend With her daughter Jane
I
daught.er on Junuary 26th nt St
\\oh IS 11 student at Agnes Scott
JORcph 8 Hospltlll She Will be
I
� College
MISS MARY LOUISE RIMES cnlled Linda Eve Mrs GI001llS"�
MI und 1\118 Percy and daugh
1\11 nnd MIS Percy Rimes an befole her mllrr1Rge was MISS
No Slip-ups With School Lillich Boxes ter, June \\(!le \\eekelld VIsitors in
nounce the cngngement of t.hClr I Betty
Fr awley of Brooklet ha�d!l\t��tb����gh���01sl����ie:';;:sw1�1:,�01�n�h�:-;�! br:':�re:��� �!�\��\el�he;eo:g��e v���:I�pa��I�ad����g���I,?!'�SISuc�'���L;o�UI:�� �I MI nnd M·r!l ·A .J Larson of stones between breakfast and dmner-home and school home by Mrs H L Kcnmore, ,'hoeo To aVOid slip ups occurrmg In plannlllg for the lunch box needs of \\ III be thel! guest Cor a "cek
1\11 lind MIS J B McLeod of Call1csville, l"Ia announce the the 3 R clowd, mother can follow the �Ide used by school lunch
man- Mr Walter Etlge o( Lnncnster
RCldsvllle, (,a The weddlllg Will bll th of a daughter Tom Mnrle, :�dr:nJ���!' the Type A Lunch of the ntlonal School Lunch Program Pcnn spent. R (ew days \\ Ith hiStnke I�lucc PttlllUI: 20St. �t. b the on Jnnuury 15th Mrs La��on I� I portion bread, eniched or IDhole "tain mother !\lIS W WEdge In<:t weekFllst ... nptlst \UIC In n es oro tho (olmel MISS Burburu A en 0
101' aervingprotein rich food Zteo.poonsbutterormar"orIfl6 Colonel nnd Mrs Leroy
Co\\urt
nt 4 00 P m St.utesboro
I � cup servmu vegetables and, or frull. Y, pmt milk hu\c I etunled from TllInplI, Fiori• • • To use thiS gUld�, mother \y11I begm by chOOSing the protem rich food <ill \\hel they \Isited Mrs AlvaFORTNICHTERS CLUB 1\11 nnd MI'S Chns 11 WlIklll which can eaSily be made the tilling fOI sandWiches It could be cooked Co,\alt
?tlr Ilnd 1\11'5 II P Jones, JI son or RegIster nnnounce the blrt.h �l�:h!ro�/I�f(ce(.twoor 0cuhnocpc!. 0dC to�lcb�ewndll,lngbe !�u��ny�����!� CT�!' S�5�� Mr and Mrs Al Sutherland wereellt.crtnlllcd lhe POI tlllghtCI S It. of u 80n, on Jnnuary 25th at the "� fi 111 GI cem l11e, S C Inst" eek on
t.hel! homc Flldny night The Vul Bulloch County flOHPIt.ul Befolo �!��Is\��ceh: ��dn;;.t;t"���u�:el��:lt�a��:I�heo�lIbo\��� ���dSI;t�o ����vol Il bUSiness trip
entllle !\tolif \\as cl\llled out III her mnrrlltge Mrs Wllklllson was
I
lunch MI' �emel Brady and Mrs J P
the decorations by uSlIIg III \'lnge the former MISS MlrlUm Bowen Mother can vary the sandwiches with the wide Il3sortment of bakers' Foy have returned (rom HI�h
ment.s of led cnndle� and \\hlte • • • ���n���:dih!lb:t'i��I�����::;�n:�:��)���dr�� ���\t��d��I�:��{:��� POl11t N C where they Visited theflowel II 111 the dining room lind by Mr and Mrs Robert A Cun ItS food value but also to PI event fillings from Boaklng Into the brend fU1 mture market
uSlIlg red tlllhe9 on the table!!. nlOghum of St.ut.OHboro announce Flesh vegetable8 should bp. wrnpped separately to be eaten out of hand 1\11 nnd Mrs Jack Carmen of
Dned nrrangements y,ere used In the birth of tWillS, a boy, to be or IIlcludcd later In the sandwich at lunch time Savllnnah wcre guests of her
the hvmg room The guests wcre called Jerfrey H and a girl, Jane ch�(1Id��loTn�e!��:I::�is �ngtf���e:on��r��nt�e !�h :an���yn=: �� mother Mrs Ethel Floyd, Sunday
served rum piC nntl coffee Mrs 0, at the Bn1loch County Hosni easily carried dcsserls--cup cokes, cookies, or InZvldual frUit pies Mrs W H Goff lS visltmg herlim SpleMl "on tllgh for lutheR nnd talon January 20th l\1T8 Cun Por tho high school boyar girl, al1 servmgs should be increased and daughter In Vidalia, Georgia
Albert Braswell, high for men nmghRm was formerly Miss Helen
lather
foods added Mrs Brooks Simmons has re-
MISS Grace Gray \\on cut for Indies DehTlng No slip ups Will occur, If e)'e appeal
Is conSidered and food nutnents turned from SandelSvllle, Georgia
and Jim Spiers cut for men Other �1��:�1���� ��u�ed I��k��t�uf:�%��e ::�r:Xb:�:. ��dl�h�:�I�e�����I�� \\ here she was called because of�u('sts were Dr and Mrs Curtis BIRTHDAY DINNER by ennched or y, hole wheat bread, peanut butter, hver sausage or t.he Illness nnd death of her SIster,
Lane, Mr and Mrs Lcsto Brnn Mr Rnd !t1'ro AlvlO Gerrald of hnked henns Mrs E A Hurrls
nen, Jr, Mr nnd !\Irs Bill Keith, Brooklet honored his mother Mrs Mrs Eleanor Newton of Wadley
Mr and Mrs Joe R Tillmun, MISS Fred Gerrald Sunday wlt.h l\ sur MAD HATTERS d
and son!J, Tom and Gus, were
�;x��ndn�f�YJ�rn �o��:c�!��ond, pri!!e blrt.hdny dlllncr Those en The Mad Ratters met With Mrs C. Of C. Exten 8 ���t��d \isitors of Miss Leona
OYlng the de',ghtful oC�Sloul �er� J P ReddIng at her home on Sa' Sympathy To Family 11m my Frankhn son of Mr andMr lind Mrs F \ed �lln �d a f annnh Avenue She sened home Mrs Sam Franklin, left Sunday��lltesborho, �Ifrs °lllverGerl"llld °of made Ice creom, cake nnd coffee Dcnth neve, ,;lilke8 gently, but rOI \Vashmgton. D C to serve 880tIVunllll !' rs oy el ro Mrs Earnest Cannon won Il plustic
Savnnnah, Mrs Fred Meeks or ,.Io\e sse ror high Second high som,tlmes
comes With such ex� a page III Congress He wll1 bl>
!':t.at.esbolo 1111 Rnd Mrs Conley lag plas�lc hose case , .. as won b� trnorchnnry suddenness nnd
sur
a\\ay unbl June
I
G II d f 1 f R Mr!ol
.. pTlSe that close a�oclI\tes r1l1d It Mrs Claude Howard nnd 80n,elrn (an 1l1"1I 'i
0 mcon,
I �hs Hoke Brunson For cut Mrs ,llfflcult to comprehend Its fin IdC E NcSnllt I nnd dau htol S of J Brantley Johnson, Jr,' '" on allt.y Part.lcularly IS thIS true when CeCil,
Rnd Mr!! Robert Donn son
Brooklet Mr nnd Mrs Floyd Ger stationery the vlctlnl I... man of unusunl
and daughter ",ere V18�tors in Aug
rnld nnd son of Statesboro, hlr .. usLn, Fnday
and 1\1I'S Hoover DauJehtry and vlt.allty Rnd splnt Mr and Mrs Ike Mlnkovltz haVE
fnmlly of Rocky Ford Mr Luclon
OPEN HOUSE Alfled Dorman \\as n dynamiC, returned rrom a \Rcatlon In Flori.
Gerald and daughter Shirley of
MISS Vloln Perry enteruuneo tireless, inspired pClsonahty who do and Cuba
bo M Shetb J A with open
house last Saturday t d th tr 1. (ever), MISS Charlotte Blitch and Mr
�::�e:f ��llIenISS a �n Y night Ilt her lovely home on Llnd- ��nei:a�lon �e
8cn�r:�e �th such Parrish Blitch were In Sandel'8
,. • It.
bey Avenue In honor of 1\o1l$S Mae strength and energy that he seem Ville laat Monday for the funeral
NOVELTY CLUB I
Michllel, �l former reSident of ed to be mdestructlble Only after of thClr aunt. Mrs E A Harns
M StRtesboro
The home "R� bcuut1� d f d d disbelief has the Misses Nona Quinn. PattieTh� No .. elt) Club met \\Ith rs (ully decora.t.cd \\Ith flo\\crmg 8lPelrC'lo 0 af,chi 1 ttl d Crouch and Betsy 'Ieadows spentC P Claxton nt. her home on S
qUince DUlnty party refreshments
gn cance 0 s pass ng se e 4.
Walnut Street Flowering quince,
"ere scncd Ty,enty or more
In its gloom upon this community the weekend in Wushlngton, Geor
nnreisHI and pot plants \\ ere used ucaL" callcd Immediately after openmg
busl gta WIth MISS Quinn's parent�
for decoratmg Home made cuke g ness III Statesboro he began on Mr and Mrs Charles Randolph
coffee and nuta were sened After active partlclpation In ciVIC "or� of Kinston, N C spent the night
the bU8l1lCSS meeting, games and ?ttr .'md Mrs Prank Olliff. Jr WhlCh Increased momentum wlth- here laat week on their way to
contests were enjoyed Pnzcs y,ere or Millen "ere guests
of Mr and out .nbatement throughout the Mr Bill Holloway and Mrs Coy
",on hy Mrs Hugh Turner, Mrs. Mrs Fronk Olliff, Sr Fnday yenrs The great achIevements of Yunt relatlvea In Florida
SfiEIIID.THEoilAY PARTY W E lIelmly. Mrs W T Col. the Chamber of Commerce. Includ. T.mple. w"'. vI.lton In Savannah
Mrs Jason Morgan of Savannah man, Mr� Henry Lanier and Mrs tlfr and Mrl> Grudy Attaway Ing the Statesboro Tobacco Mar Friday afternoon.
Two weeks was hoeteu to a number of guests 0 M Lanier The prizes \\erc 10,.e left Saturdny for MiamI, Florldn ket, Unlted States IUgh"a): 301 Mr and Mrs Walter
Aldred
ago 1 lbted the rrom Statesboro for n spend the Iy aprons M� 0 M Lallier \l,IlS and other pOints of Int�rc� and tbe General Instrument Com- were tn Savannah Wednesday
three
PJ'!mal'7\ day party on Wednesday of lnat gl\cn n lo\>ely hll11dkcrrhle( ns n , puny's electronics plant. which Mrs Alfred Dorman spent theli�uaetu�f w::k: week Alter a dehclou! din ncr, speclnl glft Other guesL.. "ere, Mrs Bertha. Freemnn nnd Mrs have brought prosperity to our weekend In Charleston, S C With
I diacusaed the bndge \\6.S enjo)'ed Those goin� Mrs Ellis DeLoach Mrs Je�sle Grover Brannen were "Isitors 1111 city nnd county rarely equalled in relatives
e 0 r r e e t I VI were Mrs C W Brnnnen, MTIl E MIkell Mrs H M Teels, Mrs Columbus GcorglR Thursduy and thiS nation, were due )11 the great- Mrs I. E Futch of Ocala
treatment 0 r K DeLoach, Mrs. Bruce Olhf!, Hugh Turner Hnd 1\11"5 J F Up Fnday eAt part to hiS unceasing endea\or Florida who has been Vlsltmg her
�o1io Now Mrs I·'ronk Simmons, Mrs Inman church and devotion and to his unselfish Sister, M)3s F iN Gnmes. Jeft
let's consider Foy, MIS Robel1. Donaldson, MrH
I
� � .. H. D. Members To 'Concern for the welfnre of the Thursday for Metter to viSit hCl
��:at!���ent�.� Jake Smith an,d Mrs,HenlY Blitch LAZY ATE CLUB Attend D.'str •.ct Meet peoPlet Trtnhvel, etxpehnso anhd
timhe Ibrothesr, Mr Paul SImmons and
pollo
.. Mril Glenn Colrmlln \\us has meRn no IIlg 0 1m w en Mrs Immons
To prevent polio, heed this ad DINNER
PARTY tess to her club ut. her home on \\OS engaged In an mdustnal or Mr nnd Mrs Olin South left
VIce Mrs John Strickland enlcrtluned Wedocsda) IlIght Allple pie \\ It.h A large nunlbllr of Home Oem community enterprlse which would Monday (or Atlnnta to spend a
1 Practice spinal hygiene Per her duughter DlUnne all her se\en cheese and coffee \\ere lierved onstratlon members from Bullochl result III CIVIC progrCf�S In hiS fe" days
iodle Chiropractic spinal examlna teenth blrthdn� With It Kurpnsc Nuts and cRndy \\eTC On the tnble County wlll attend the Southeast. fllllil days, n!t PreSident. of the Miss Mac Michael of Decaturtlons are Importadt for aU ages, bnthduy dinner The color scheme Mrs John Wilson \\on costumc Duttrlct counCil meetmg m S\1iams UOited SUites WholeRnle Grocer's Georgul \\as the \\eekcnd guest ofee�ec;)I1Y ror chll renl t f h used \\as red und "hlte Red can Jewelry for hl)!h and Mrs E C bOlO, February 8, at 930 A M at Astlocl8tlon, I naddltlon to the mu' MISS VIOla Pelry
cal nct�:I:/�"�tt.c;.:ceod�rlr:)g ��IC' dies \\ere used on the t.able und And(w80n and MIS \Vulter Odom the new 4 11 Club BUlldmg on U tlnliClty of tasks reqUlrcd by that Mr and Mrs Fred Cock(leld of
spnng and summer Wor.k up to
on the cuke A (our courSe dinner also \\ on Je\\ ell y for second and S Hlwuy I office, he was also on ambassador
iiii�iiiiiii�It. In order to aVOid exhaustion \\a!'> served DlUnne received many cut Others pluymg ,",ere Mrs E Ml'S Whltehend stud thnt. new nf t:!ood ",II ror the South, Georgia
� Bnd nervous fatigue lovely gifts The guest.s \\ere Al B Stubbs, Mrs Rex Hollg'Js, MIS dllitrlct leaders WIll be recommend Bulloch County, and Statesboro
3 AVOid the extremes or cold APen MISS Faye Dunham Charles Tom l\turtlll Mrs J D Scealce ed, a theme (or the year selected carrYing "Ith hiS IIlcomparable en
showers and hot baths arter stren Clements, MISS Juire Simmons, nnd MIS Ho\\ell Jones and a review of work accomplished thuslllsm, courage, Rnd With ames
, uous activity Pete Johnson MISS Ameha Drl)Wll, III 1964 will be presented Mrs snge of hope and progress from
4 Mamtaln a balanced diet rich Sidney Dodd and MISR SylVia MERRY TIME CLUB Emmett Scott, counCil preSident, DIXie to the nallon flom coast to
!�f;Oy���S b�d� ;ti\hml�s lo?on�: Brunson The club members gathered will tell of three outstondmg Be Coost �lflcd Dormun demonstrn
I
I sweets and soda I?op and food. the club room ror the monthly
compltshments made In 1954 and ted by every act hiS conviction that
particularly after strenuous exer CONTRACT BRIDGE CLUB meetln� III sPite of the weather
diSCUSS goals which Bulloch Count.y unselfish sen ICC "III brmg hap
cise Mrs Pete Bazemore entcrtalned Th I b tt t I
.hus selected to work on In 1955 piness and prospeTity to all
6 Break up the routine of hard the Contract Bndge Club at her deceor�t�d �o::�y :�� ;OI�Il���;e� The three suggested themes Therefore be It resolved thnt
���k d���n:lat1ew��:np:�t������i� lovely surburban home on the Sav wele cnJoyed throughout the even flom "'hlChh members Willi chose the Stntcsb�ro _ Bulloch County
after meals
unnoh Hoad on Inst Thursday
Illig
Members \\ere Mr nnd Mrs �ne ford t e year Bare mi.roved Chamber of Commerce nt 8 regu
Remember, an ounce of preven Cherry pie nnd coffee Viere
served EmOlY Lce'Denl MI and Mrs fo:d B�:��:I�' s fl f�rtron e::erN n ��I�gn lur meetlllg 1 aO pm, February 1
tion is worth a pound of cure HIgh SCOIC \\as won by Mrs Illund Uland Mr und 1\lIs Miles Th � B tt t dud t956 at the Frl�ndly Cufe, States
(Pre....leda. tJ.e liltered of
Enrnest C:1J'lnon She \\as gwen FUlIlk Denl Mr nnd 1\1I� Floyd an�0��ork1l1 � To;, eth�r e;:r l�e��;r boro. Georgia, extend to hiS Wife,
u condiment: set Mrs Jack NorriS I Bland, Mr nnd MIS Benllle Earl World Unde�ulll�lIlg Mrs Alfred Dorman, and daugh• D• RP'i�bcRheH·IEthRRbIYNG
\\on II double deck of c lrds for Denl IIld 1\11 nnd Mrs Cull nlsh I nst year n totol of 3 100 club ter,
Mrs Puul Sauve, our heart
.... second IlIgh A hair bl ush \\cnt to op The hoste8scs \lere !\Ir nnd b tt. d d th t.
I felt symputhy We III t.he Chamber
'34 Sotlth Main Street Mrs rhurmond Llllllel for cut I Mrs Obed 1\1111lck und Mr and �l��m s��s aA;�c�ltur:1 m���;;:I�� of Commerc", those who at close'IS��r!;,S:g�o24i1A Ottlels plu)lIlg \\ele Mrs Rex Mrs Hobert Helmuth Tasty hum Sel\ICe dlst.llcLq 125 from Bulloch hand have "atched him wOlkHodges, !\lIS Ivy Spivey Mrs John burgers polnto chips Coco CoIn county attended the mcetmgs last through the )ears leailze t.hat. thiSWilson !\Irs Challes Ho\\ \ld and and deliCIOUS birthday cuke \las yeul rhls yenl we hopo to sur orgnnl7.. ltlon hilS lost It" rlllghtlCst
MI'S C H FOIshee cnJo�cd by the gloup The cake I'1I5S thut numbel force Thele IS no \\ny thut we
,\US n token to.!\l1 !\llnlck b� IllS CUll pay udollullte tubut.e to t.hc
Wife Dlscnses of the hc lIt nnd CII Cll hfelong sel'Vlce I elldel cd by thiS
IntlOlI ule leponslbl" fOI nealh glent Chl1stllll llIall
800 000 deaths :\ CUlly nccol dlllg
Lo Ihe Georgln IImllt A!;!�OcUltlOn PRltVIITIVE CIRCLES TO
I he\ I\IC the nutlOn Ii No 1 hcnlth
Illoblelll MEET FEBRUARY 7th
BETA SIGMA PHI MEETS
2 to 30 Col\lmol
All Standard
She. ond l\ulinOIl
Mrs Hal Macon ,Jr was hostcss
to the XI Chapter of Beta Slgmll
Phi on Monday night nt the horne
of Mrs Rex Hodges In the ub
sence of the presldent, Mrs Murk
Toole, the vtce president l\lIq lUll
con, presided over the business
session of the meeting Plans Wei c
formul1ted for n bazaal to be held
on Sntul doy mormng, Februnry 12
at the l\1odel LaundlY An lIlterest
log progl um on Colol 11111 many
tn l..andscaplIlg \\ 8S presented by
Mrs F C Purker, Jr OUTIng the
BOCLat hour damt) snlld\\ Ichcs lind
, coffec ....ere served Membel s nt
tendlllg \\cre �tJs J F Bo\\cn
Mrs Bill Whltehcnd I'll!! Luke
Anderson Mrs Alllold Hose, MIS
Howard Neal Mrs Buddy OtUnes
Mrs Juck Wynn MIS Juhun
Hodges Mrs PlrkCl, Hnd !\tIS
,Macon
boro
JImmy Morris who attends the
University of Georgia spent the
weekend With hiS parents, ?ttr nnd
Mrs T J MorriS
Mrs Jack A\Clltt of Chapel
HIli, N C \blted here over the
weekend
Alr and Mrs Willis Cobb or
N C wei e overnight guests of
MI aqd Mrs W P HIli 1 hey
\\ere enroute to Flollda ror a ,ncn
BETTER PADS
WEEK END GUESTS
MISS Jnne Brallnen hod IS hCI
guests MISses Vnlene Vncnrro and
NUTley (,ctman of \Vestmlllistel
School for GirlS Atluntu spent.
the \leek end \\It.h Mr nnd MI'S
Aulbcrt Brannen Jnne Brannen
I!ntcrtamed about 40 Jc.'lIests at thQ
Brannen pond on Sntul dny log-ht.
Supp"r \\8S sel'ved by Mrs Brun
nen nnd lifter supper dllncmg \\OS
enjoyed Aulbel1. Brannen, Jr hud
'his room mnte John Lightfoot us
his week end guest
SPONSORS B"ZAAR
lion
Mr and I\1rR Althur Turner,
Mrs Earl Allen �tnd Duvld Allen
spent. Sunday and Mondny In OhlP
lc), GeolglU "here they Rttendell
the funerul of Mrs R E O'NClI
aunt of lths Turner
Mr Eddie Hodges of the Unl
\erslty of (,eolgI8 Rpent the week
end "Ith hiS pnrents, M, and Mrs
Rex Hodges
ENTERTAINS CLUB
Mr
N C
The XI Chapter or Beta Su(mn
.Phl SoroTity "III hnvo for sole a
£Variety of home�mnde cakes pies,
, .candy Rnd cookies on Saturony
mornlne-, F"bruury 12, at the
Model Laundry
,
Mrs Bill Whitehead chairman
I �tnted thnt. the bn1:aar WIll open At
9 00 am a'1d sRles \\ III continue
until 12 00 o'clock The public il>
tnviled, Rnd tt;o members feel SUI e
thiS will be R treat for busy house-
I Wlves In planning' their week end
meals Proceeds "111 go Into the
Sorority Treasury for usc In one
of their Ciytc Projects
Mrs Leodel Colemall \\ alt hos
tess to her club SutuldllY arter
noon lit hl!r home on College Boule-­
\an) Spr1l1g flowers y,eTC llsed to
t.he home Hlffh scoru \\85 \\On by
Mrs W W Woodcock, loy, by Mrs
It J Kennedy, Jr, cut prizes \!jcre
won by MISS Isubcl S0f11er lind
Mrs Everett Williams
,
COING AWAY PARTY
MISS Anne Preston entertained
Saturday night Crom 7 30 to 11 30
with an Informal gomg away party
for Jerry Franklin who lert Sun
., for Washington, D C The
guest list included fnends from
.the eleventh and twellh grades
rCold cuts, plckels. oh,.cs, pota
toe ehlps, assorted crackers and
Coco-Cola y, ere &erved Pool. ping·
pong and danCing was enjoyed by
aIL
BREAkFAST FOR VISITORS
BY DR. It. R. HERRING
)fr and MIS Joke Snuth cnter
tamed at breakfast on Saturday
mClrnlllg in honor at Mr and Mrs
B W Knight's houseguest.s who
were Mr and Mrs Jack Embn,
Miss Mary Sue Akins and Mr
Jerry Carley, all ot Atlanta. Also
present were Mr and Mrs D W
Knight and Nr Horace McDou
gald
OUR HEALTH
(,----­
POLIO
••lh... C.....
'" .1I ..llwl
,
A heart-w1nnl� eomblna'lon
a pertly n.red .uJt oJ'
lovely wuhable cotton aateeD
with a r.l_ed embroidered
tlower dHlrn that g .ubUy
Jeweled with eh.lk white
beads and rhlnettones Fea­
turin, our patented cut out
aklrt Flesh Pink. Ice Blue or
Miat Slzet 818
HENRY'S
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
Re.,dence'lIPliufte PO 42120
, ----��' ��..
( ...11111111.11
uun 1.lIIl1.IIU 11111
'11, LUI 111111 .....
'11111 11111
.1I1I'LlI" .illl
...........1.,•• ..,1" ,
.1 '" I.". ml.l, mllall.
.. ,...
Dry Cleaning
Work. Wonder.
THE TRUE l\ll Joe l\lurtlli has I cLLlIllcd to
IllS home III Savllllllnh nftel VISit
Illg I11S mothel MIS C 1\1 MUltlll
fOl u fe\\ duys
« ME.MORIAL
CoIItectIM ..........
'
.....-
..._­
_-
••Kh'"
1t'......Ieo-il rn h" I Bllilell
for•• ,roblo., let .....1 ""iet.
We hIVe. hllDIII I". lor lVII,
I"••1 ".11111.
M-�!
.. An UnwrItten But Elo
quont Storf of All "Fhat The MillO 1"'1 unkhn Cltcle o( the
Primitive Baptist Clllllch WIll
meet on I\tonduy night FebrUfll y
7th ot the homo of MIS Wnltel
Odom at 7 30 o'clock Mrs Torn
Kennedy and Mrs Lottie Futch
wlil selve as co hostesses All
members are urged to be present
The Pllmltlve Circle WIll meet
IMonday afternoon, February 7thIII the church annex Mrs LesterMikell and Mrs Norton Bensley
will be hostesses ��!!El!!El���!!El��!!El�
It's a mlraclc, no lcss, ,he way
Sannone s deep down cleaning
gelS OUI ALI thc dirt, spots and
lIolt-brings bjlck Siore fresh�
ness to colors, pallerns and 'ex�
rutes Phorae loday
.1Ift.,. .....
......'O"k.�
....-­
._ .....
.. Be.t In LIfe
Our work helps to reflect
the SPirit which prflmpts you
to erect the stone as an act
of reverence nnd devotion
Our experience IS at your
service
FLOWERS
For Your Heart:s Delight
BOUQUETS - POTTED PLANTS
REMEMBER YOUR VALENTINE
STATERBORO ,FLORAL RHOP
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY MODEL LAUNDRY
A LOl'!nJ Industry Since 1922
.TOHN M TIIAYER Proprietor
45 Wed Main Strellt PhlOne PO 4 3117 State.boro, C.
GOOD IICOIDI _ GOOD IUIIMESSCourl House Square
PHONE 4·3234 KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
FAIR ROAD - STATESBORO
23.25 SEIBLAD ST - PHONE 42514 - STATESBORO. GA
THURSDAY. FEB 3. 1955 (' BULLOCH TIMi18 AND STATESBORO NEWS
��------------------------_---------------------------------------�-- -------_-----------�--------------------------------------�
F1VB
The Canto,.. Back Heart Fund
EDDIE CANTOR I. not onl, Am.tlut• No.. 1 Mlnlt,.., h. I•• 1...
",..t In.pltltlon to hllrt .uff.,.,., H. I. "vi", ,...., th.t h'lrt
fI""" Victim. C.n contlnu. a. UIIfui .nd predUCtiVI ....m",. or
-.:I,t,. H.,. h. Ind Qt.ndm. Id. ,Iv. th.lr young .,..ndlOn, .......
!arl, an 'Irly "8IOn on thl Importanc. of thl H.art Fund. For youw:.ddl. h.. till••dvlc'l -'t will d. yOUt hllrt good wh.n rOY givetil recti, to rour Heart Auocl.tlon, .r lUll "'... "IUt doll.,. ..
l·H-E-A-fi.T,' c.,. of your Poll Offtc.,"
COUNTY G. E. A.
HOLDS MEETING
M lny Heart Fund contnbutlOns
ure made us
I hvmg mcmormls"
honoring the memory of n loved
one whose death was the result of
heart diseuse
----------------�----------.---------------
It's easy to spot n person With
a lot of llersonnltty-hc always
remmds vou so much of you-A
o A BnttlSta
we NEW blend ot the WOIIO S IIneSI MILD collees­
with luSt·the fighi seasoning 01 chlcoij,Look lor the
"WHITE' FRENCH MARKET CAN at yoar IIOCers.
deliver auto seata and turDIture. dry Your clothes wuhed In Lux- ing room. dining room and back.
Phone 4·2761 47tfc flufr dr-ied and folded, ti'L'1o ul it screen porch invite entertaining
J M TINKER, RegiBtered Fores- �;:�� 10 T���:, °o�y ����t �f:::� �11!�rt; �r aculbi��\lc:�a�!��dn r:!�
ter Independent timber crul.&- �flllnrf' 84ttc for breakfast nook See A S
er l""oreatry Consultant States- Dodd, Jr Phone 42471 48tfc
���';j Ga Phone PO 4.22��4�;t;�' .. OR KENT FOR SALE-One pair Toledo FOR SALE-Two bedroom home. )<�ARMS FOR SALE
I uomputin ecetee, practically
full din in&' room, nice lot, good
T�X RETllRNS
- FOR RENT-Unfurnl.hed 4\1 new See �lIs Emma S Mtkell, neighborhood of home owners: FOR SALE-7 11-10 ..,... GIl
room apartment, electrte water
\
Brooklet Ga 2t50p
near new achool Can be boulht Route 801, Stateaboro, Ga., .M
PREPARED heater, gas heat, prtvate entrances
• • cheap Eligible for FHA or GI ti: frontage S H. Oliver. Jr•• _
Let ·m...... ,.OU hme, troubll ...d free gArage Adults only 231 S FOR SALE-One or the outatand-
loan 'l\bls houae can be bought. 294, Kinptrell, S C Phone 'fill
worr, For appointment Phone IMam St Phone 4 2738 28tfc mg IIvcstock or dairy rerme In below present market Sec A S "Wlptf4 2382 thiS flection 160 acres, 250 In ex- Dodd, Jr Phone 4 2471 48tfc .MIDIDlgDl SOc: f•• 20 w•••••'RNEST E BRANNEN FOil IIENT-Ullfurnlshed apart Iccllent puaturu wm sell as a I ron SALE-IDO ure farm. 81.or Ie... oYer 20,1 Uc per wortl &:J • ment, SIX rooms, private en whole or 111 part. Has some very FOR SALE--Two nice new two
I
8010 cultlva"oa. Can be MOIIi'
C.rd of Th...lu .nd In Memonam 125 N. M.I .. Street, S.....boro trance prtvate bath, hot and cold
I
deaituble commercial (rontage I bedroom homes for colored cheap Terms CaD be a......_.s.-'100 Minimum Ch.rle for tz .aGUc water 5 East Kcnnedy Avenue or Will entertain offer to leuau pas Gas heat floor furnace. bath, wa A S Dodd, Jr PhoDe "-2,&'11.line. or I over 12 It..... tOe Phone 4 9773 lt60p ture The tunc IS at hund to ar tee heater and plenty cabinet "8dee.ch .ddlt!o 1 bne
FOR RENT-Four room Iurnlahed range Ior next yeur's farming lfl+_-:-;:::-.::::;:::===:::-=-=-=-:_:::===;:::=;:::=;:::===;:::�
ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR TRADE apartment with prIVate bath,
you arc Interested In an Invest·
electricnl u)1phances J C RobIn I
menl of thl8 type, see thlll prop
&on 113 Inman St Phone 4 2877 erty
and do not WRit until It I!'
,
1 t.60p ������,�oslUh Zetlerower, S��sp
FOR RENT-Two room unfur-I FOR • M Inlshed apnrtment semi private I
SALE- 1I e, one small pea
bath�honc 4 2739
'
Ch��� ���le��I:t"��"ls� b�teOa�I�,
FOR UENT-lOx70 ft.. store Box 99, Route 6, Stnteaboro, OR
bUilding, South Muin St, next 2t51p
to Wildes Motel Apply Colomal
Store, BrunSWIck, Ga L B Tay­
lor 60tfc
ttreel
. WANTED
Office AssistBnt
FOR RENT
\tu.t t,pe, " ..owled._ of book.
keeplD' helpful but ..at ..ec••
..rf Will tra.n 5 11.,•• weele,
no S.turti.,
Marydell Styles. Inc.
PHONE 4·2613
FOR SALE-Lata lor colored
I.p
..... C.... 10 ..........
Throe ntee building Iota In .chool Id..l..., for __•
Whituvlllo Name your terms. Can secure 01 Ioaftl on
Oan pay weekly Sec A S Dodd, houses Bargain prir... , See �
Jr Phone 4·2471 48tfc Dodd. Jr Phon. 44471 48df
FOR SAL�F1Ye room modern 1
house, priced reasonable Must
be moved from the lot Puut La
FOR In�NT-Nlce form home I
nier, Brooklet. 50trc IBr:�t�et"�o1�li!:dtos���hede;!adf FOlt SALF.r-One Ford t.ract.or
See Joe Ingram 2t60p Pla��:r�l, �:tto�r�r:�, a�rll�v:��d
condition Mrs LOUIse f' Lamer
Rt I, G rovelnnd, Go 2t51 p
�;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�H49c New. modern office. FOR SAU::-Motel, 24 Unit tour· II
WORMY PIGS USE 11''------------' Localed al 32 Selbald Sl. 3�:I�,�.a���t.ur��t. b�;�··d:!:;;'c:�unty Supt. Womack 20% MORE GRAIN WANTED-A two bedroom house HILL & OLLIFF good buslnes. W,ll sacrif,ce Cor
Commends Local Group Don't I.t wormy plb'S wllSte In the northern "art of town PHONE 4.353l I $36,000 Due entirely to III healthI..or 1'helr Accomplishments feed No plga l<l eatch No pigs Call 4 2471 H60c 4t4ge �:!e�.e�j�.�b;�.c�:OSlllh ��:�e�t· to hold Just feed Purina Pig
(By Mn F W Hu.he.)
Wormer for 3 daya Wonmng
W ��:o��t;;!�ml� :��y v�!��t��8 FOR RENT-Apartment in Ander- FOR SALE-Fresh rlsh at all
The Bulloch County Umt
cost only ...6ri �cr head b Nk Earn $8 ,30 an evening Hllm� sonVllle, Kennedy Ave, near times C W Blrd's pond,
Ule Georgia EducatIOn A,socla� �����n�on �inOg 0-: mS:!ur!�g pactware, Repubhcware, Firestone college, furnished or unfurnished, Statesboro, Ga 2t61p
don met Thunday arternoon in when )'ou use Purma Pig
Velon Write Monroe Plaetlcs, five or eight roomB, one or two FOR SALE-Fish to re9tock your
the Statesboro High S�hool Audl Wormer Ask for complete
Stroudsburg, Pa lt60p baths Phone 4�2865 84tfc pond See C W Bird at Dlrd's
torium Mlsa Maude White, the details about thiS eaay�t,o..u8e, WANTED-Salesmen If you are FOR RENT-Two bedroom apart- Pond, Statesboro,
Ga 2t51p
prllOldent pre.lded .f�C��: G��P�anut CO. WI�h�tI�!:I%t;h cb:.I�:!· In��� me��n��u��e�t�dN!�thDO��I�past NEW HOME, DEANNA D!l'IVE
Lc�: d���!onaa�d ';,a:rrl��ve�II!� A/%c Manl. B. 8•••1.7 ••U.tM E••• P.rrI... SL-On U. S 301 city o( Stateaboro, Effingham or Call A S Dodd, Jr, 4·2471 48tfc Pl.rte�ol�n�=!��n �a��k8W�1 ��l�o:;_
In a lovely Scnpture readtng 11- AUlD" 1113 ...d h.d b•• lc 'r.i... Plao•• 4�2831 E��d Co�nty �e help y(:tdget ranged three bedroom home With
lustrated with mOVle slides, be- in. a. S•• A.tolllo, Te., and STATESBORO, GA I!tort. Wrl�eexf:.:':f:h��e Dep�
FOR SALE tile bath This Ut another one of
gmmng with the ereation of the .pecl•• tr.iaiaa at 1.0"• ..,. Air �=========�_, GAB 1040 2 MemphiS Tonp
the new homeR being built in Dodd
world Force a... , D••••r, Colo H. wa. LOWE'S TRIM SHOP, 9 Oak St.,
'
'lt60p DEbAdNNA DRIIVIE-INhew thyree Spul bdlvislolnl 0blff rSavalnnRhtAIvenSu.tr.nd.rred to Okia••• In April, Statesboro, for hhrh quahty e room co on Borne ou ans ava a e or nspec on eoH P Womack, Bulloch County work, furniture upholstery and WANTED-l00 more cUMtomen will aPI)rect!'tc charm and beauty A S Dodd, Jr Phone" 2471
��:ne���t��:e�� t te:!hel'8 �:�o��s� :'�:d ��;r;8h�::�h·.ct.
to b. at.
"luto seat covers We pick up and for our new Waah-A-Terla laun- of thiS at.tractlve home The Jlv- 48tfe
good work they had done in study-
------------­
mg the APEG program of educa Jimps H, D, Club
tion ThiS Adequate Program ...or
Education of Georgia has heen Holds Meetingsthe outstandmg educat10nal
movement in Georg18 for the paat
year
Mrs Troy Mallard, reporting
for the committee on teacher edu·
catlonal and professional stand�
ards, reported that a movement
wa!l on foot to organize a class
for teachers to do graduate work
at Te.cb.... Cf>1I....
Don Coleman, from the commit­
tee on legislation reported that re­
cent action had been taken by
this organization on the retlre�
ment question In the Georgia
Legislature at present.
Gordon Hendrix, membership
chairman, I't!ported that Bulloch
County wa. 100% memben of u..
CouDty G EA. 100% m.mbers
of tb. State G E A and 100%
natIonal
MI•• White appointed MI.. Be..
Martin and Mn Nina Kennedy lUI
joint ehairman of the ('!laaa room
teacher committee
The following delegates were
appomted as delegatee to tho
Georgia Education Association to
be held in Atlanta on March 17,
18 and 19 Lefl.r Akins. MI..
Ollie Mae Lanl.r. Mrs CccII Dick·
ey, MISS Lucile White, Miss Earle
Lee Alternates M1S8 Ruth Lee.
Mrs Aretha Temples, Don Cole­
man, MISS Ollie Mae Jernigan and
George Parker
Promment on the program was
nn address III the form of a clinic
on "Teacher Retirement-It Mrs
Archie Nesmith, chairman of tile
afternoon program, presented
Mn Holliday of the Stat. De­
partment of Educatlon of Atlanta,
who gave nn informative address
Durmg the SOCial hour, before
the meetmg, Mrs Reppard De�
Loach and others on the social
committee, scrved refreshments
B E AUT Y
I WILL TRADE my equity In
SHOP, 12 North Bulberry 8t pe�l�o��h��IO;�v!���h� J:r, ���F€!bl uary spec18ls, Monday Tues land around Statesboro. Ga Pay
dRY Wednesday, $10 00 Perman� menta small Mrs K K Hollo
ents for ,6 00 For appomtment, way, 1502 Summerhill Road, N
�a�14.:llss ZeUa Beasley, .:;��� Augusto, C, 2t60c
WANT�PSTUDENTS-W.nt to make h••
ter Ir.d•• In .chool7 Did you ,.. -----,
lenow that ".IDI • port.hi. t,....
Nr,te .. in ,our .chool work nol oal,
make. for better 11'•••• but trah..
'ou In u.e of a m.chln. th•• I. 1 .. -
d••pensabl. to mod...n bu.ine..
Come In and pick Ollt the port.bl.
" four chOice E••, term.
'("n.n'. PMat Shop, 25 Selb.ld
'STOP-HERE
WE HAVE FRESH
Fi.b•••Poultr)'
SERVE THEM OFTEN
We Also Serve Hamburgers and Hot Dora
LEE'S
FISH & POULTRY MARKET
39 E MAIN ST--PHONE 4.2345--STATtllBORO. GA.
MAKE CITY DRUG CO.
YOUR PRESCRIPTIOI
IIE4DQUAIl1'ERS
We Can Fill Any Doctor'8 Preseription
COMPLETE STOCK
OF FRESH POTENT DRUGS
(cii�y )])IrMg CC�mm1P>�ll1IY
Boys' Club To
I
Meet Saturday
24 EAST MAIN STREET
PHONE 4·3121
The members of the Statesboro
Boys Club will moet at the Rccre
ation Center at 9 30 on Saturday
morning of this week for a hike
to Lovera Hlil All the hot dogs
they can oat will be furnished by
the Robbins Packing Company
WIth tbe Center fUM\lshing the
d�.;;,�. Stateeboro B6ya Club t. a
new\ organbation at the Center
open for� membenhlp to all boys
10, 11 .nd 12 yean of age The
club Is aponoored by the State.·
boro Elb Lodge and the Robbin.
Packing Co There are no member­
ship due.
OBITUARIES
Court Hou.e Squ.re
PHONE 4 J2J4
STAl'ESBORO. GA.
The ChIldren
CARD OF THANKS
1 Wish � t&.ke thiS met.hod to
thunk my many frrends for their
prayers Rnd beuutlful (Jo\\ers and
curds sent me dUllng my lecent.
Illness I Wish to thnnk the nurscs �
of the Bulloch County HospItal
who werc so nice to me May God
bless each nnd evel� one of yon
IS my plnyel
Mrs A J TUlncr
POSTING OF LAND
No tt eSpnSSIIlI!, no huntmg, no
flshrng, no wood cuttlllJl' on my
lund MIS D L Aldel man
Brooklet, Ga ,HGOp
Q
Who cle.tns
___:_���l;_�_:;�:_@_
A. Tld����!�!!� TIl
MODEL Ji..AUNDRY
STATESBORO. GA.
The llome DemonstratIon KIt.­
chen was decorated beautifully for
the Christmas season and added
much inspiratIOn to the annw
ChristnmB p,rty A dehcious sup
per was served buffet style Our
Home DemonstratIon Agents, Mrs
Dorothy Whitehead and MISS t.loyCI.
McDonald, preeented a wonderful
devotion&] on the BIrth of Christ
through film and Tt.ocordmg8 with
the group joining in on the mnny
favorite all Chnstmas carols. Mrs.
Nimrod Dixon and MrL Emmett
Scott entertained the group with
several games of Bingo Gifts wei �
exchanged and fun WaS enjo),ed
by all
1( .... Nimrod Dixon and Mn L
B Smith were hOlteue. to th.
Jlmps Home Demonstration Club
I
J•••I. C••••r
recently Tho meeting wu held at Funeral services for Jonnie
the DI>monstration Kitchen on Par.. Conner, I, who died suddenly last
rish Street. ,Saturoay morning, were held Sun-
Mrs. Dixon, new presldcnt, pre� day at 4 p m at the Bethlehem
sided Aln Fred Bland gave the Prlmltlv. Baptist Chureh. conduct.
devotional and the group BAng the ed by Eider Rollle Riner, assisted
dub 8Onll' by Eld.r Pat Bird Burial was In
A new member. Mrs Raymond the church cemetery
Durden. was welcomed into tHe Smith-Tillman Mortuary ",as in
club The Agents, Mrs Whitehead charge of arrangements
lind Miss McDonald. presented a I ---rskit on Table Manners, the group He .. ,.,. Mack M.lIard
then dl8Cu8IIed the mattY problems I Funeral services for Henry
We are often faced with In rtlgarlis Mack Mallard, 80, who died unex
to manners in general pectedly last Saturday at the
'I he hostcs8CS served delightful home of his 80n, W 0 Malla1 d, III
I efreshments The next mec[Jng Brooklet, were held Sunday after
\\111 be changed to Feblualy 14th, noon at 3 p m at the Brooklet
due to u (IiStTICt mecbng I MethodiSt. Church Bunal was m
1 Betheny cemetery,
neDr Gerrard,
Ga Services wer, conducted byBeverly Brannen, daughter of R�v J B Hutchmson, aSSisted byMr and Mrs Rufus Brannen, who Rev W HAnsley
18 a student at the University of 1 Smith-Tlilman Mortuary was
Georgia, has been pledged to 111 char.o of arrangements
(nppa Alpha Theta Sorrortty g
Beverly transferred from G S C -C-A-R-D-O-F-T-H-A-N-K--S
W to the UllIverslty of Georg�a We take thiS method to express
m her JUllIor year our deepest apprecmtlon for tho
wonderful kind words, deeds, and
flowers, and for those who lobor
ed unselfishly m our tlmc of need
We thank each and everyone who
were so thoughtful to us In the
sad hour of the pusslllg of our
dear futher, Jake Strouse May
the Lord's richest biesslllg.. rest. on
each of you
This Is
,
Y'Qur New�paper
It's good qualities and short comings are just wh.t you make it., ,
Lots of little things tltat happen around your.. horne, visitors
visiting, sick, weddings, etc., should be reported to the/Bulloch
Times while it is still news. Your guests and friends will appre·
ciate that you thought enough of them to see that the ne�s
that happened around your home was printed in the paper. By
,
having the news printed it will save you a lot of letter writing
later on.
[ .
Be sure that you mail it
\
I
•
In, give
it to your community reporter or
by' contacting our society editor
"
with social news.
Copy must be in our hands by noon on Tuesday
Ube lSullocb
Opposite City Office Telephone 4-2514
,BUUOCII TIMBS AND. STATBSBORO NEWS-nUJRSDAY, FEB. 8, 1966
e-.
BR�I!L!L!!"81
Mn. J. C. Preetorlua, Mn. Fe-·
lIx Parrish, Mrs. Ollie Akin., Mh.
D. L. Alderman attended the fifth
Sunday General Meeting of the
Primitive Baptist in Jesup last
week end.
Mrs. C. 8. Free and children of
Bamberg, S. C., visited H. M. Rob­
ertson lut week.
Dr. and Mrs. James Bryan of
Augusta, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Randall Bryan and eons Qf Savan­
nah, Miss Deidre Bryan of Alma
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. R.
Bryan during the week end.
The friends of Mrs. W. K.
Jones regret to know of her UI·
ness in the Bulloch County H08-
pital.
Elder. Shelton Mikell filled the
pulpit at the Barnard Street Prim­
itive Baptist Church in Savannah
Sunday and Sunduy night.
Mrs. T. C. Goodman and son,
Joo, nnd Mrs. Ada Graham of Sa­
vannah attended tho funerul of
H. M. Mallard horo Sunday. IMrs. Kermit Steadham of At­
lanta and Mr8. M. W. Dragg of
Springfield. and Mi8.'t Ruby Me·
Gowan of Brooklet visited MrS'jG. P. Groom8 last week.Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Burroughs,
Air. and Mrs. Enoch Burrough�
and Bon of Winnsboro, N. C., visit.
t!d Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes ISunday. ,
Mrs. O. L. Alderman ill visiting
.
relatives in Miami, Fla., for a few
weeks.
Miss Ellie Ruth Belcher of Co·
lumbus viliited her parunts, Mr.
Mild Mrs. J. M. Belcher last week.
Mrs. Charles Stead and littlc
son, Dave, �f Fitzgerald, have re· I
turned Ito their home nfter a vi!:!it
with Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Daves.
William F. Robertson of tho Y.
S. Morino Corps in Albany, 8pent
the week end with his parents,
MI'. and Mrs. J. W. Robertaon. Jr.
THURSDAY, FEB. 3, 1961>BULLOCH TIMBS AND STA�BORO NEWS Ox Yokes, Tallow
On 1849 Sale B'll
New Castle H. D•.SCOUTS OISERVI45th BIRTHDAY CA"""LE FEED CAN plementa with IItllbeatrol recom·lever
before .. we rek fer
..
II mended .t the pre.ent tim.! en more .tflelent f.p ....
A. Tbu. products are eecc - ratio.... �
..
BE SAVED mended for Ilaughter eettle, and Q. Can I ut••WbIotrol ..The New Cast1e Club met Tues- , are not recommended for club Cuatom.i!lb ration' .
day p.m. at the club house with calf leedlnr becauae of the re- A. Yea. See ),our Cuatom-litif
Mr,. J. V. Anderson and M....
FaTm Research Reports ,fined characterl,tlc. desired In D•• ler.
Delma. Rushing a. hOHtesseH. Mrs. Use or SUlbeslrol' Results .the
shew ring. Q. I. f.ed with .tllbe.trol bo.....
Leon Anderson gave the devot- Q. Can stilbestrol be fed to
ful to me in handling'
lonal, which wns followed with the In Amllzlng Gains sheep! A. No. Th. FDA hu rut tho,
group singing several Ratriotic 'A. The FDA has not approved it'a ufe for the feeder to .
songs.
Last week the Bulloch Timea its use for lamb fattening. How. for the cattle, and for tbe co"',..
Mrs. Dnnlel Anderson presided printed the flnt l'Icries of quos- ever, there is work being done er eating the meat.
over II short buainess KCP...'Jlon. The tionA and answers on Stllbo!trol, along these lines at verloull agrt­
members voted to send $16 to the
a synthetic hormone, which farm cultural cellegee and at the Pu­
I\larch of Dimes. It was reported research has shown produces rlna Reaearch Farm.
by Mra. G. E. Strickland that the amazing gains when it is proper- Q. What about hog follow-up
glls stove had been In8tallrd and
Iy and scientifically mixed with behind cattle fed stilbestrol?
nald for in full. We were glad to ��t��e 1::d�ns��e;,/�����n:e8ql���� A. Evidently (flat harmful toreceive our your books, which are series' market hop, but 'not a reccrn-
very attractive again this year. I' . _ I mended practice at the presentMrs. Whitehead announced the
b Or' dAt .wlbhat_ weight malo' cattle time where brood 80WK and giltllundscaping short course to be e e atl estrol? ,follow cattle. ,
held February 4th ut t�e <?oll�gc I
A. Work to da�e at Pur-inn and Q. Does the feed manufacturer
lind th� Distrtct ronn"l'
, acting Iowa has been with, cattle over profit on addition of stilbestrol?
at Swainsboro February 8th.
I
GOO-lb. weight. WOlk with other
Mrs. Whitehead and Misa Mc- 81ze cattle is now in progreaa. 1 A. We C8!, speak only for the
Donald gave" skit on tnble m�n- Q. Should cuttle. be tnken off :!al;\O�ls��ina t�:m��i���srr�ri��
nera,
.
which was fQl1o'�'cd by n supplement with stilbestrol 'or a Stee�r F.{on� and Beet Chow to
��::t'�:�I:n�:I�I�:�r I;;(ro�b�: ���: :�:�:�nte�e,"gth of time before the cattle feeder at cost.
ting. ThiK WUIi very interesting, A. YCM. Tho FDA has ruled Q.
Do both fatte�lng helfen
anll evoryone enjoyed it. that cattle be taken oft their stH-
and steers respond to .tilbestrol?
ft'lrs. H. H. Godhee nnd Mrs. G. be"trol ration 48 houn before
A. Yes.
E. St.rickland received the door slaughter. Cattle should be put �; How long __has P�rlna. been
prizcs. We planned to give door on a comparable ration without dUlnR'
research work With IItUbes.
prizes at euch meeting to enr�ur. stilbestrol at thill point. tro!: Moore than a year. Purina
age �lcmbcrs to get to the mectmga Q .. What efhet deed stilbestrol now has more cattle on feed than
on ��:ehosteH8es ser\'ed apple pie !:�c!:s t�:.:ii�;�lement have on ;;-�-;;-;;-;;-;;-.;;-;;-;;-;;-;;-;,;;;;-;;-;;-;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:
topped with whipped cream, salted A. Reftearch work to date
nut,; and coffee. shows no effect! on carcass
quality.
Q. What animals !lhould be fed
supplements with stilbestrol?
A. None except cattle blling
fattened for Klaughter.
.
Q. What are some of the toxic
effcct.s that could result if stilbeH-
trol hi fed to breeding stock?
A. P088lble breeding trouble is
tho main objection.
.
Q. Why is it KO important that
a steer get only 10 milligrams of
stilbestrol in his daily ration?
A. Too little of thl. growth
..timulant won't produce maxi·
mum gain&--too much might be
toxic, producing adverse health
condition. 1
Q. To what Clall cattle are sup-
Club Holds MeetingIII...'. '.r••It,.
A public auction bill, advertis.
ing' a eale in March, 1849, held
near VcrsniUeR, Ky., a8 printed at
that time. Is reproduced In a news­
paper clipnlng preserved bv Mra.
Don Fleming. The sale bill lists
many items not In use or service
today. Among the so-called chat­
tels of that day are six elaves held
by "ebe owner Jtiving the sale,
which Is ndvertised under his name
.1. L. Moss..
The preamble atnted that he had
sold his farm, was leaving for Ore­
gon Territory by ox team and that
"all of my personal property will
be offered for sale." The listing is:
"At thil\ time, I will sell my six
Negro 1I1"ves-2 men, 36 and 60
years old: 2 boys, 12 und 18 years
old; und two mulatto wenches, 40
lind SO years old. Will sell all to­
guther, as will not sepnrate them.
Ii All ox tenme except two teams,
Buck and Bon and 'rom and ,JerrYi
� milch cows; 1 gra)' mare and colt
1 puir of oxen And yoke; 1 baby
yoke; 2 ox carts, 1 iron plow with
wood molt! bo"rd: 800 feet of pop·
Jar wenther bonrds; 1000 threc­
foot clap.boarda; 1500 10-foot
fence rails; 1 60 gallon MlBp ke(...
tie.
"it took an Arrow to
catch this beau ..• "NEWS OF INTEREST TO FARMERS - SOIL CONSERVATION - FORESTRY - LIVESTOCK
I Orcharding Leaders
Hold Conference
Soil and Water I Smokey Say.:
Conservation News
I�.
Farm Bureau
Activities
A,k'" Shorty So .....u If be
minded t h. bop klddl.,. hi..
"
about' being 80 ahorL uHumjit," he
remarked, "Think a dime feela
IIMII with • bunoh of nirield"A lender trniniug meeting
was
I\elet for the Orchunling project
lenders of the Home Dcmonstra­
ion Clubs, Tuesday, Junuury 25
'1 t 10:00, in the Demonstration
1{ilchen ill Stntesboro.
I
BJ' BJ'ron D,er B. E. T. "RED" MULLIS Vetcrtnarllll1M May prevention.
Dot treatmeot I!II proper approAch
10 blood-Auakln, pa.raI'lUcs-nnl"
10 or ,,'I!leh per cow oan ('(1st
rarmers SZ per head per year In
UJe COlt or blood 10118 alone.
Symptoms: anemta, sceura, loss
or eppeUle, emacia.tioQ, stagt:cr.
(Dr. Recommended prophylaxis:
minerai mixture In self-reeder.
con.IIIUnll of three parts each of
Iround limestone, hone meal and
'aU and one part or phef\olhla·
alne b, ,,·elght.
Soil Conunation Sen-ice
One of the
major needs of
farm people is
�
n good hospitul
lnsurnnce pro­
grn III , Allen H.
��:II\iC;i th:���: I
I?ch c 0 u n t y IUOllrd of Com­
missioners n n d
secretary of the
tocnl hospilnlizution authority,
.,tuted to the West Side Furm Bur- I
�au Tuesdn)' night. I
MI'. Lanici' outlined the pro­
Igrrss the locul system hud mnde
'since 1938 nlld pointed out that
it was..,not renching enough people
;afLcr considerable discussion 011
.
th� Blue Cros!:! Shield progrum by
1· A. L.. Critendon, field representa­tive of the mue Cross Plan, and
IIOlen Lindsey, field servi�e r�pre­Iscntative of the Georgia Farm
IBureau. \ .Mr. Criwndon enumcrated the
various phases of hospitalization
Ithe Blue Cross covered nnd pointed Iout the faqt that medical carecould also be procured under the fORESTRY NEWSI'Mme pian. lIowever, he ,tated thatthe program could not come within
t 60 miles of Rny other plan thnt is
� DOW in operation.
f The Blue 'Cros!! Shield plan is
I dosigned to cover about every hos-
�'pital and medical care any member
;'of the family might want. It is one Due to the
lof the beBt known plans available extl'Cllle dry
'to groups and covers the entire we;Ithel' contB- TOO BAD
·country. tions of the past: An eight yeur old boy proudly
Mr. Lindsey stated that for n yeur ull of Bul- took home the masterpiece he had
long number of yeurs the Gf!:orgi.H. loch COli n t y produced thnt afternoon in the nrt
Farm Durenu hAd felt the organl• w II. S whut we clngs at school-u stnJ,\' in rnsp-
I zatlon should provide more
serv- gClltmllly term �1�!'r�ui�l�k�cll��!� �I�s b,!�I�y al:li�I:.,�;
;icea for its members. A good, a °hot s'pot." he was tolc! by his ruther fussy�ound hospitalization service wus By "hot spots" nunt, "but people just don't seclthe first it nttempted in this field. we menl1 t h t) stugs with one blue antler and onc
:Blue Cross Shlold met this need ureus in which yellow untler, und R pink body." More thun 10,000,000 A lllC ri-
land agreed to work with the Farm forest fire seem to occur most The little boy gllzed soberly at can!:! have some f01'111 of heurt or
: Durenu. It is now in operation in frequently. his paint.ing und replied seriously blood vessel rH�ensc, uccording to
180me 86 counties in Georgia in co- j'Spccial concentration," J. w.,_·"_·'_"_'·_,"_"_rr_lv_,_'_'I_sn_'_t_th_"_t_too__ba_d_I_"_th_e_G_eo_rg__ia_H_e_a_rt_A_s_so_e_la_l_lo_n_._
joperation with t.he Farm Bureau. Roberts, Hanger of the BullochMr. Lanier stnt·ed that the local County ,}""orcstry Unit, declared,
'board would be glnd to meet with uwJll be made during 1955 on 'hot;the Bwe Cross Shield represents- spot' areas. We phm, if necessar)'
Itives sometime and see if some- to contact personally as many citi­
'thing could not be worked out to zens as posaible with the hope of
I'the advant...<tye of
both groups and
thereby give the farm people in :eo�·���g ;I�� 87o;f�����ver:�:Cc�f:�
Bulloch County a wide service. regions.
�H.nry
S. Blitch, president of the
eet Side chapt.er, urged the cot-
n growers that. did not intend
plant their allotments to turn
he ac eage back to ABC commit­.
ee for redistribution. He pointed
.
at that Bulloch County 108t c.bout
t 200 acres in allotments this year
aUN the cotton was not planted
n 1964 nOr the allotment." not Te­
umed to ABC to be aUocated to
a"mers that would grow it.
The group voted to hold the Bul.
och county singing convention in
he Wellt Side school auditorium
e first Sunday in April. Paul.
easmith asked the group to help
ake thlq a major event in the
ommunity.
I Portal Farm Bureau voted not
;t.o hold their February meeting be· High blood pressure, hnl'dening
�8Use t�e district basketball tour- oC the nl'teries and rheulnntic
naments would be using their gym fever nrc rCl�ponsible for about. I
Jt.t that time. A, J. Woods, their 90('/0 of 1111 hem·t denths. M"ciica'
president, stated that just chang- science, supported by the Georgin
jng the date did not work too well. �tnllrt Fund, is sceklllg to discover
I Ruyford
W. Williams, f.urm the basic causes of the»£! disol'ders.
�gent for the Sea Island Bank, I
:asked the young people present
�hat needed financing on their 4-1-1 gram for this yelll' to come by and
�Iub and FFA projects to come to sign up IHior to FebrulU'Y 11. He
]the bank personally to talk with pointed out thnt deep wells for
the officials. It would be well to livestock nnd irrigntion had been
bring one of their parents along, ndded to the program.
'but the officials would like to also !'tIro Deal stated that cotton, to­
.
meet the young people involved, bacco and pcunut Here ages could
,he stated. He pledged the bunks be pre-me."lsul'ed now if: the grow­
cooptrntion in putting the county en wanted it. It will cost $3.60 to
agricultural program in operation get some one from the ASC office
lor 1966. to come to the fm'm nnet 30 cents
Frank Farr, local accountant, pel' aCI'e to measure it. This might
discussed the various phases of help to get the cotton ltcrenge fully
80cial security that farm people p\nnted, he stnted.
nre now under and the changes ill The emergency feed proglam is
the income program as it effects still uvmluble to those thnt need
farmers. I COI'Il Ilnd hay, 1\'11'. Dcnl pointcd out.Miles Frank Deal, county ASC The FFA office nppl'oves these
administrative officcr, asked those applications but ASC writes the
that are interested in the ACt> pro- pUl'chuse orders for the cOI·n.
"�...�n"".l.,,--INTI INOR. P. Mikel'II cooperator ofthe OececbceRiver �nil r"'l1-eervutlon Dis­
trict, is doing a
fine joh nr t"r­
ruee muinlen·
nllce on h I �
fnrm ell!St of
Statesbol'o on
U. S. 80. He I.
lIsing approved methods of re\,o".
ing tcrmces in conjunction witl
hud bl'euking, which rebuilds ter·
races, cleona out ",utter chnnnf'1
and bl'cnks land without Hny loss
of time.
lHr. J. D. Lanier of Portnl i!'
continuing a big job this yel.lr whit'h
he began last yen I' _ terrucing
nil his lund, whieh is no little job.
It is even morc difficult when old
terraces hAve to be torn down first.
Our hilts off to their relll deterllll-
The group discussed a method
of making out nnnun l reports,
'tlnntinrr. pruning und fertilizin�
of Irult trees and demcnatrutionr
they could give their clubs. Euch
P A�; !if nrotect lender wus given a bAg of
�:" /. fertilize I' unci mltde plans to USe it
� :::.,.r�.,. I in t.heil' pl'ojec�, euch wOI'king up
,,:0;' an experimcnt of u diffel'cnt kind(t':!Ii""'.·oCiI�1i of fl'uit tree. The experiment will
Dcautiful forest arena can be tumed Ibe shown to tho club members to
into black D:�r���J�a;s�� ODe act at 11I'Ove the profituble results ofpruning und fertilizing orchurds.
Attending thc tl'nining meeting
were: Mrs. Hudson Allen-West
Side Club: Mrs. Walton Nesmith.
Nevils Club: Mrs. Rufus Joinel'­
Jimps Club; Mrs. J. H. Futch­
Eshlj ·Mrs. Curios !\lcCoy _ Esln;
Mrs. Oury Oekle-Hegister .... !\Ira.
Ellther Uland - M"iddleground;
Mrs. DOl'othy Whiteheud and Miss
Joyce t\'lcDoliuld.
Chick lnllblotlo. I
"Ei�ty-five sugar trough!! ma.de
«,t Wjhtte IUIoh timber; 10 gallons of
maple s�rup; 2 spinning whet:_IR:
30 pounds of mutton tallow; 20
pounds of beel tallow; 300 polos;
one lurge loom made by .Jerry WiI­
Mon; toO split hoops; 100 empty
bArrels; one 32-gullon barrel of
.Johnson-MllIer \"'hiskey, 7 years
I\ld.
"Twenty galionH of npple bran­
dy: one 40-gallon copper still; 4
i!ides ot oak-tnnned leather; I
dozen reel hooks; 2 handle hooks;
:1 scythes und cradles; I d07.en
wooden pitchforks. I
"One hnlt Interest in t.nn yard i
I 32-callber l'ino; bullet molds,
po .....der horn and rifle mucic by
Oen'MlIler; 50 gallons soft soap;
hams, bacon nnd IUl'd; 40 gullons
of sorghum molasses; and six hend
nf fox hounds, all sort-mouthed
eXcellt one.
<lTerms of SIlh..__Cnsh in hand
Or now to draw 4 per cent interest
with Don McConnel lUI security.
"My home is two miles south of
Versailles, Kentucky, on McConn's
Perry Pike. Sale will begin at 8
a.m. Plenty or drinks unci cats."
"(Signed) J. L. MORR."
010101. 'III ,.IMII ',.,ton Stamp.
.f "oInfl.leI ".udl� ..hlltl,. ,h. " ••
tlllftdarci A",.,lc." " .. ,,,,'" .I"n, .�.....
ltel .. .1.. ..,••t _na".",.nl. Th.
II..,......I.t It on•• f 1011 " •• 'e,,,,.
c.rtl.... In tho .tal.. ,he.. prlwcrt.l�
own." I.r••'. t.,.1 1,116,1:11 .cr". Th.
'.f••t l"d.II".•,.",.,.1I Tr•• '.r", ,,__
I"'••p.....ft I" 16 ., entI I"cluet••
MOrI, 1I .un...., cro,.".dvclnl
-.-
SAYSBLUE FLAME
There neVer wus yet a truly
great man th'lt WU8 not at the
t;1"e truly "irtuou8� Ben·
jnmin Franklin.
THE_WISE CHOICE.,.
Gas FOR YOURKITCHENOFFICI"" BOY SCOVT WEEK POSTER
Arrow W[};3�lr� Shirtsnution. No one is entirely useless. Eventho worst of us can Rerve as ahorrible example.
----------------
Boy Scout Week, Feb. 8 to 12, ing and the rich heritage It hal
marking the 45th annivenary of In this country.
the Boy Scouts of America, will Boy Scout Week m.rk� the
�e observed throughout the na· ·��i��!�oCo�fs!�:a�t:� �dO��
tlon by more than 3,86�,OOO boys ,the organization hal undertakena.nd adult leaders. Since 1910, at the request qf Prealdent Eisen­
more than 22,759,000 boys and hower. Units which have qUIU­
men have been memben. ned will receive National Con-
"Building for a Better Tomor· scrvation Good Turn Certiflcatea
row" Is the birthday theme. of Merit awarded jointly by the
�e,:o��a��o�'O:�dU:��iblr:.°�,n ��:i�:,ieE::aA,�I;tUI�r:,::d:�
dr.matlze lhe purpose of Scout· 00"81•• McK.y. reapeotJveIy.
Mr. J. H. Woods, also in the
Portal section, is building tcrrnce�
on his farm.
fty. AliteR Moorly is beginning
construction of u fine pond Oil hiE
farm in the Sinkhole ComnHlllitv.
All the above farmer& are co·
opemting with the Ogeechee H.IVCr
Soil Conservution District, .and
getting technicul assistance from
the Soil Conservulion Service.
CEIIRAl GA. GAS OR.:to /latw him moalon Yalentine', Day 3.95 up'Serlee or experiment. with 184batler),-reared. male cro..bredchicka. ...IIb penlcUlm, .'repa.­
myclo and terramycin tested
amll" ., .ub.tikl'e, each ror
the other. or .. • mixture;
basic r.tlon contained no aalmal
protem. cu&-all point ",aa ••
weeks: Bird. 00 krrJ'm),clo and
penlcUlln achieved equal maxl­
mUnl \\'elghta, whether anUblo­
tics riven .IOlly, mixed or IIUb­
aUtu'ed for .be otJ1er at 3 "cella.
Streptomyoln produced 1I,hter
IO-week wel,htll when red singly
or used all replacement a' three
weeka.
s, J. W. It.".rt..
Arrow Shim f••ture a widt raD,. of �_..t.
world'. Imart..t.lookin, collan - Birr
the Arrow Par with 10ft. Ipresd .Iotted co1lar.
Arrow Shim arr contour·<ut through
shoulders. sletves and torso for neat. trim fit.
"Sanforized"f) fabrics won't shrink more
than 1%.
Cou••, F.re•• Ra••er
Tet.ph.n.4.2042
F. H. A. HOLDS MEETINC
The Future Homemakers of
America, compolled of girls of the
homemaking classes of the Brook­
let High School, met Thursday
afternoon in the auditorium.
Mury Ansley" the president, pre. the Brooklet High School and now
sided. 1\11'5. J. H. Hinton ill club holds a position with the Southern
spon!:!ol'.
I
Freight Association in Atlanta.
The subject of the program After thc wedding the young
ThursdllY was UTowurd New couple will live in Thomusville,
HOI·izons." Those taking part where Mr. Dominy will be em­
were Jonn McCormick, Detty ployed in the' print shop of Bird­
Howell, Geraldine FOI'dham, All- wood College.
IneUe Brown, Josephine Pye und ---.Pnmela Howard. KIWANIS CLUB MEETS�he next meetin!:t will be a Vnl- The Brooklet Kiwunis Club met
entme party �o �hlch the F .. F. A. ThursdllY night in the community
boys '\'111 be inVited. house with un almost 100('/,., nt.
\
---
I tendllnctl. ICHAPEL PROGRAM
I
Aftcl' a delicious supper J� H.
Miss Ollie Mac Lanier present· Wyatt, the president, llresided at
!d her 45 pupils in nn interesting a short business meeting.
'hApel program Fi'iday mt)I'ning, O. E. Gay, program chah:man
IS follows: of the e\'cning, presented Dean
Devotionul, Henrietta Royal; PUlIl Carroll of G. T. C., who gnve
lnnounccr, Edwin DeLoach; a timely address 011 the vnrious
�Iarch of Dimes, eighteen girls; phnseM of education. He bn!:!cd
kit: thrce phases of, elementary his talk on the APEG program of
Jehool music. Listening, Singing education now proposed for the
IInd Creating. state.Class room teacher, Amelia Sue . ---Water!!. CANASTA CLUB Unlawful RI9hl to Qvold pro,.,utlon-
A record \lhl�'er nnd leadcrs in 1\11'11. Rnymond Poss entertained I
armed robb.ry
.
long demonstl'a�ed �ow much CAn the Canasta Club Wednesday eve- DISCI"110N: Age o1,t. born lui)' '.
be done to enrtch lives, not only ning at the home of Mrs. J. M. \910, Pad, W. Va.; height, ) (cet 10
in the field of music, but nlso in Williams Mrs Hoke Brannen U8- inches; wei�#, 1<\0 pounds; build, me·
art, English and 80cial studies. slsted in·Hervin·g. �ium; .hair. brown.; l')!('s,.blue; comple�.
The p:,ogl'am also d�monstrnted ��'; :��;:�i�n�.I:�it�lr�t�:i},I�r��J��:how mUSIc �an help on upset child REGISTER NEWS ship 6tter. weld!'r, Inborer; SOIrs andto make adjustments. m.rks, several small pit scars over face,
The concluding number .....a. a scarl oycr Irft eyebrow, blue sar over
dramatizution of the story, "Pe- MRS. W. B. BOWEN right eyebrow, SOIa 11 cut scar on right
ter and thc Wolf." il.ldex finger. tattoo of initials "c. D." on
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Anderson lIght forearm .
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED and son of Atlanta, spent several r A Fcderol complaint was filed al
days with his paren41 Mr. and Akron. Ohio, on Novt'mber 9, 19}1,Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Norris of
Mrs. W. H. Anderson.
'
I chnrl1ing Dye wi.th unbw�ul flight fr�ml
��;:;en!��'t �,.., th�lt;no�:�=h:::' Mr. a�� Mrs. C. B. Holland and }�� t��:l�ri�e �l'����d ar�ttt��05(,(ullon
WUllIlettn of Warrenton and At. ::��:�dvl�t;�\.�I��aa�l�:���y�' L. Dy. I, probably .,,,,.d Gad .It••ld
lanta to Ronald C. Dominy, son Mr. and Mrs. Millard Griffith h. co.,ld.r.d
••tr.",.,y dang.reu,.
of l\'Ir. and Mrs. T. A. Dominy or nnd I\1I'S. Walt Woods of Portal
Brooklet. The .....edding will tnko were supper guests of Mr. and
pineo in Atlanta on Mal'ch 4. 1\1l's. H. H. Olliff MondllY night.
Miss NOI'l'is ,is 11 grnd\-lillc �f the Mr. and Mrs.' Neal Bo .....en had
Warrenton HIgh School alld of d . I
the Greenlenf BlI!�inc�s College i�\ �'�r.s���e�tl�����i;�t�l�n�J�o�I���
Atlunt�.. Sh.e now holds u 110SI- 80n, -Mr. and Mrs. Olliff Dekle and
tlon. �\'Ith . Mitchell WerBelle Ad-· children and W. J. Ackerman, ·Jr.
vertlsmg 111. At.l�ntu. ,I Lewis Heut.h spent the weekMr. Donllny IS u graduute of I end in Florence, S. C.
----------.---�----------
l\1r. and Mrs. Fred M. Kennedy
and Jim of Sylvania, Mrs. B. E .
Tuten, Eddie and Nuncy Tuten of
Ridgeland, S. C., Mr. and 1\11'8. J.
E. Bowen and Janice of Su\'nn­
nuh, R. D. Bowen und Bobby Do­
well spent Sundny with Mr., und
Mrs. i\TCal Bowen.
1\11'. lind MI"S J� A. Stephens, Sr.
and Beth Stephens Ilttended the
�:;��c�",�e�:: ���e;:.��:�:.����.,ce Kenan's Print Shop
M I'. unci MI'!:!. H .. J. Akins hnd as
their guests Sunday. Mr. and 1\1l's.
Hel'bert FordhAm und fumily of
Pooler.
Sol Ji:ast Main Street Phone PO 4-&481
STA'EESBORO, GEORGIA
·-· ..-----·III�
.. ·- .. · .. -:m.. IUICIIIN HI.TOIIY ..-.--.-.-.��"-l . N.w.nd.ryou ..... manyI9558ukk.on
---------- the hlghways-they'r. rolling up bigger sale, than
Iyer In hlltory-topplng Ih. popularity
thai has alr.ady mad. Buick one of the UBlg Th,H."
That's how
all your cloths
are aft.r a
Colla.. and cuffs open ftat !or easy Itonin&­
Ancbor·stitu1I.d buttOlll _'t pop ...
CIIINITO RICE cook. ap
while, flu!y, lender - every
lime I Buy ea,y.to-coolc CH I N.
ITO rice for .OUP., money.
..vinl m.ln dithe. and dcuen•.
11', .brlll, nutrhlon - putked
wilb' ener" J
HO JlH.R RICI AT AHY PRICII
............._ Ik. MUI, ••, ... , 1.1••
Daily·Ration Grazing
Program Is Outlined
The alternating feRst lind famine
of many pastures Is not conduclvc
to beat anlmul development nnd
keeps milk production down. A
dally· ration grazing program.
which each farmer can work out
according to his Individual needs
will take care of these two prob·
lerns and assure prallt {rom pas·
ture usc.
With conth,lIous �rtlzlng. cattlc
trampte much o{ the feed Into th,\
.ground. toul many arens with drop.
pings. ftnd Inny IIctunlly eat'only
half the hel·bage. They feed on
those arcus 01' parts (If pluntswhich
are moal palqtnble. lellvlng othel's
ungraJ:ed tJ become older and lJven
more unpulntnble.
Dally·rnticlI1ed grnzinl; provides
for complete cOlclent grl.lzln� of
'an area eAch day and changing
to a new area the next day. The
areas should be of such slt.e lind
shape as to be grnzed completely
b, Ute number of head being pas·
tured. and also provide for easy
removal 01 the temporary. one·
wire electric fence which separates
caltle from the pasture being
saved for the next day's grat.lng
Farmers using It say this meUI'
od haa ellmlnaled th� bloot ho7.·
ard. They explnln this by the
grl.!'ater maturity of the leuumc!:!
at the time or grnzlnc. nnd the ract
that' cows consume nenrly 1111 of
�he plant. Including coarlle stems
Some forms of hCIl!'t disease
call be prevented and few cun be
cureet, uccording to the Georgia
Henrt Association, 81.on&01' of the
1955 Heul't Fund.
Dry Cleaning
MODEL LAUNDRY
Statesboro's Largest and
Flnesl Department Store
L_'_ FOR ..ROW WHIT. SHtRIS��L FARM-FACTS CHINITO RICE'Court Hou•• SquarePHONE 4·3234 ____ .J
il •..•l.lXiii, &
"The general caUReR of these
fireR", he added," already al'f
known - - carelessnel's, indlrler
rmce, or a lack or reulization on
the part of 80me persons 08 to the
dkngers of fire in or ncar the
woods. 'Special studies of forest
fire caU80" in thele areas arc ex·
nected to add to the general in·
fonnation, and the findings will
be reported to the citizens with an
appeal for forest fire prevention."
A R.corel 0'
Fa"" Inco....
And Ixpen••
For
Incom. Tax
Iotuml
I
you're 50 right to choose,
�jFc :#
-
��lill ITil�y � lillITilll(IJ) IT) �
cf��d��The Ranger also reported spedaforeatl'),' movieK and demonstration�
can be ficheduled for areas in Bul·
loch County where ceUzens desire
.n reduction of high forest fire in­
cidence.
For fa""e,. who n..d a .Impl. melhod of kHtllng _o,d.
for Incom. Tax r.tu,n,- Oear d.tail.d direction, .how wh.r.
figure. for Incom. and exp.n••• are to be .n....d. Eoch
.eetlon '" _.....d to _,._... to the ......r.d ..etlona
at Gwens_nl Sch_1e. ,..,.., 1040', You can rake
ie �1Ie'1'0, only ZS48.77
;;:..;
K�NAN'S fRINI SH�P Fitted trim and slim ... 01"boxed long in the new
cAsual look, YO}J're a fashion
plate happily making the most
of your Junior figure.
Both in sizes 7· to 15.
mu�n:itr�OI���i,��g lil��of�,�i:�� ��Ii���.
'IUC!itcJ to conlact thc n�ar('st offIce of th:
I:UI, the telcphone numher of ..... h��h :lp.
P(,IUS all the first jl.'lgc of loc:lllclc.'phonc.
directories.
ride that comes of all·coil springing and
torque·tube stability. You find it in the extra
roominess, the extra frame strength, the
extra tread width, the extra silencing - all
part and parcel of every Buick.
We could tell you about the little things,
too. Things usually charged for as "extras"
in other cars, but yours as standard equip.
ment at no extra cost in every Buick. Things
like direction signals, oil·bath air cleaner,
fulL:f1ow oil filter, automatic lighting in
glove Ilnd trunk comp,_artments-and so on.
But-you get the idea. This is a buy, this'55
Buick - a great buy - atld a t/lriller from the
instatll yo" press its gas p_fldal. Come in this
week and check things for yourself,
won't you?
MO.ST.
PEOPLE still don't believe- it, But
It IS true.
And when you look into the facts, you'll find
these two sol id truths:
Buick is one of the "Big Three" in sales
volume-�md hotter this year than ever
before. And Buick is one of the "Big Three"
when it comes to prices which make such
popularity possible. The price we show here
proves it.
So why not get what a Buick has to offer, if
you m'e in the market for a new car?
•
You find that the dollars you pay for Buick
buy you a lot more automobile - and the
sheer satisfaction that comes with bossing a
brawny traveler of this caliber.
You find it in the record.high V8 power that
gives life to this spirited pel'former. You
find it in the soft and level and cruiser.steady .
The Georg-in Henrt Associntion Ipoint:� out thnt most people �u f·fering from henrt discuses continUe
to eU1'1I a livinS'. lIs1Iull), ut the
lilme job.
. Come in and learn about the
DROUGHT.PROOF
COrn Program
walt S(lW(Ul3 mccwuly Hyh!tid3
Our loan plan
will help you
own a home
in the
shortest
possible time
r 77
II Printing]
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
\
Left: Dre..maker lUit with
gleaming white accenla,
in "nooth yarn.dJ'ed
war.ted
$49.50 25 Seibold Street
STATESBORO, GA.
Phone 4·2514
Don't gamblc with crop
failure in 1955. Thcrc is i1.
field-tested, prove!' plan
that will put com in your
crib regardless of what the
weather does--alld we can Itll
,'ou all about it. A sensible
planting schedulc :md an
amazingly drought·rcsistant
corn make it pcssible-S:lwan's
McCurdy Hybrids. Comc in for
free literaturc, all the
facts. Do it now 1
Right: Low packett become
high f..hion in Lawford
hop.cotch pl,id.
$59.50 Your home-financing $
buys more here, Come
in and let us tell you
all about our low-cost
Wrer:lling YardStricll'sDo Yon Need 'Vater? .2-daor. 6-ponengftr Buick SPECIAL Sedan. Mod.I.ta. i�U$lrat.d. Opli:malequipment. acceuo,i.,. sial. and locol loxet, If anv. oddilionol. P,ic.smD'1 vary 5J1ghliV in adjoining communi lies. Even the IOClOfv·install.d extrat
• �ou mo� wont or. bargains. such aI,
Healer & Dofroster •.. '11.70; !ladla & Antonno ... $92.SO.
ItAmuI: STATESBORO, GA.
One Mile North On Hiway 80
SAFETY CLASS CUT BY NEW PATTERNS FOR' ALL CARS
AND TRUCKS FROM 1924 MODEL THROUCH 1954 MODEL
Safet, Gla.. Jnttalled BJ' Meo With IS Year. Gf E..perieoCC!
At Ihe Lowe•• Price Po•• ibl.
You .aw them
in CHARM!
We will drill you a dependable deep well-All Sizes
From 2 Inches to 6 Inchcs-To Necessary Depths HO"E LOAMI
fIRST fEDERAl
SAVINGS & lOAN' ASSOCIATION
Courthtnd Street
.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
COURTEOUS SERVICE-WORK GUARANTEED We Havc Glass for Table Tops, Picture Windows,
and Store Fronts
Special Discount to All Shops, Used or New Car.­
Dealers or Home Builders
WHY DRIVE WITH A BII.OKEN CLASS
'Call 4·2027 Today For Our Price
___________ WHEH 1m•• AUTOMOIILIS AR. IUILT IUICK WILL IUILD THEM __-_�----."...-
SOUTHEASTERN DRILLING CO. HOKE 5. BRUNSON
Statesboro's Largest and Finest Department Store STATESBORO, GA.58·62 EAST MAIN ST.RUFUS C. AND JACK A. BRANNEN
Bradley & Cone feed & Seed (0.
Statesboro, Ga •. ,I 34 WEST MAIN STREET STAT'ESBORO, CA.
1mORT BULLOCH TIMBS AND STATJ:8BORO NEWS
A Look At Statesboro
Through Eyes of Youth
problems of city govemment and
some of the far sighted planning
be ng undertaken by the States
boro city administration
'\ cutb Mayor Edenfield present­
ed his n nc plank platform upon
vh h he and h 8 council had cam
pn gned Th a was followed by a
t1 C cug+ study of city fmances
G. T. C. Students
Read Many Books
budget requirements rev e n u e
seurcee and several specific prob
lems facing the city
A tour of city installations by
youth und adult offiCials included
Inapect.ing the new Jail the fire de
partment the new well on Proctor
Street md u tour of the new alec
tron C8 plant
OBITUARY
Mn M,rtle Lee win am.
M'S Myrtle Lee Will urns 44
d cd nexpected1y Tuesday In the
Bulloch Count.y Hospital Funcr
01 services were held Thursday
aHo noon at. 3 p nit the E er
green Baptist Ch rrch Services
were COl ductcd by Rev Gus
Groover w th bur a! n U e cl urch
Congressman Prince H Preston
\�as elected ASSistant Whip of the
Democrat c majority In the House
of Representatives on January 24
1 he F rat 0 str ct Represcntnt ve
J1 serve s Wh p for the Den 0
crnt c Me bers of the- so theust
er n zone compr aed of Georgia
1101 d an I South Carolina Pres
ton WI I usa at Spe ker Su R y
bUI n md l\lt jor ty lender John W
McCorn ck In mntters of admin R
trative pol cy and w 11 report to the
leadership views of the tl ree dele
gatlons on pending legialation
NOW
NOW
KINC RICHARD AND THE
CRUSADERS
In OinernnScope und Color
W th V rg nr 1 Mayo-Rex H
son-c-Gecr ge Sande s
I LUS CARrOON
Regul r Ad n ee on
SATURDAY ONLY FEB 5
BEST OF THE BAD MEN
With Claire Trevor-Robert Ryan
-Walter Brennan
In Technrcolor
-Also--
DUFFY OF SAN QUENTIN
Joanne Dru-c-Louis Hayward
Also Cartoon C u-nivnl
Hollywood At 9-Caah Pnze $110
SUN MON TUE FEB 6 7 Il
DESIREE
In Cme 1 aScope-Techn color
W th Marlo Dr �ndu-Jean
SlmmoO!r-M chel Rc n e­
Merle Obero 1
PLUS CARTOON
CHIEF E L SIKES RESICNS
POST IN STATESBORO
ChleJ of Police E L Sikes of
the Statesboro pollee force re­
Signed ns head of the local depart­
ment on January 28 the reslgna
t on to be effectIve January 31
Capulin B F Allen IS hendrng the
department at the present time
WED THUR FRI FEB 9 10 II
BLACK SHIELD OF
FALWORTH
W th Tony Curt s-Jnnet Le gh
In C ne n Scope
The end p oduct or tl II! H Y and rr H Y eve Youth Day project u
the reg .tral on or 18yenr old voters w th C ty Clerk Joe Wat.on
Sellled I CI r I Lan cr Itllnd g lert to r ght Mrs Evelyn Wend'&cl
Tr H Y adv lor Robert Oonaldlon CI ariel Clement. Thoma, Me
Corlele Elene Rohert,. Wei Icy CArroll Jamci Albert Brnnnen and
John Groover H Y advllor
By The Rural Ch ropractorl Educat anal Soc ely
- Publ shed n the Inlcreal of BeHer Publ c Health _
YOUR SPINE IS THE LIFE LINE
TO BETTER HEALTH
\ Mayor Bowen proudly pOlntl to
1 thet pro8re.. of Stalesboro of
which the new electron c plant ..
an Important part Yt)uth Mayor
Edenfield look. Impre..ed
NEW POLICY FOR
FILING RITURNS
Internal Revenue Agents
To Help Taxpayers To
Help Themselves
(Cont nucd from page I)
Camp Brannen where tratnlng IS
gtven In vnrroua phases ot conser
vntion With thiS experience
Scouters brmg to their own troops
the know how to further thia fine
program
Locally one of the conservation
programs was the plnnt ng of I me
trees by Explorer Scout TrOOI) 40
Statesboro which has been done
dur ng the last few weeks On a
national scale last SCI tember the
Boy Scouts distr-ibuted n million
fire prevention poetera as part oC
thIS program
"Little Revue" Given
Thursday Night
(Co t nued f'ro n I go I)
ALDRED BROS.
FINEST MEATS - FRESH VEGETABLES
A,r Conditioned
All Southern-Llilllt 2 With $500 Order
OLEO Z lb. Z5e
Small Fresh PORK
HAMS Ib.4ge
Robbms Red Bre,lst-Cello Pack
WEINERS lb. 3ge
MAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE Ib.9Sc
HeinZ Tomato
KETCHUP
140z Bottle
24e
Blue Plate
MAYONNAISE
PINT
3ge
H Jrd Heads Green
CABBAGE 6 lb•• ZSc
TlIlcy Golden
CARROTS
Lb Cello Bags
.Oc
Dulany Frozen 3 CANS
ORANGE JUICE 37c
'Southern DaiSY Self RISing 25 Lb Bag
FLOUR •••69cEVERY SACK f;UARANTEED
BULLOCH TIMES
WHERE
NATITRE liMn I!.S AND
PROGRESS HAS
THE RIGHT-OF-WAY
IIOD mAN
BALF CllNTUal'
BBRVla
WHBRB NBBDD ISTATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLE
:�:::�o��n;;:w�·��lb�:�e�8r:01 Consolidated Janual')' 17 1917
:8tateeboro Eagle Established 1917-Consohdated December 9 1920 VOL 64-NO 61
STATESBORO GA THURSDAY FEB 10 1955 PRICE 6 CENTS
Local Officer Is SHORT COURSE
I WELL A'ITENDED
Shot By Parolee H D ClubAndF BMembers InformatIve
CAPT. R. F. ALLEN
STOPS SUSPECT
I PLAN OF AWARDS'Peed AssistanceGIVEN AT MEET
FIrst Federal Savings And Dead line Feb. 15Loan A ...soc Of Stalesboro
Gathering' Last Week
EMERGENCY AID
FOR FARMERS
Homecorrung Day
Parade On Saturday
Josh Lamer Heads
James T Stender, Age 18,
Seeking To AVOId Anest
Opens FIre On OffIcer
Capt B FAllon or the States'
horo Polrce Department received
mlnpr facial wounds when shot
by an 18 year old parolee from
Baltimore Md about 10 0 clock
Wednesday morning
James T Stender the parolee
had allegedly robbed a f tuit stand
car Glennville about 8 0 clock
durn g the mornrng and wua re
I orted heading north 1IIs license
number was reported to the State
Police by the stand operator end
n mod atcly a road block was set
up 10 the ter-rttory
Cal tarn Allen was crura ng near
States! oro north on highwt y 301
when he noticed tho wanted sus
I ecta car travehnG' north He then
nrned ately turned and took up
the cl sse Captain Allen stopped
the suspect car near the wtcebe
Tuurtat Court and ns he stepped
p to the car to queation the dri
er Allen was shot nnd struck 10
the mouth cuttrng hIS hp nnd re
sultrng to the 1088 ot two teeth
Captain Allen though wounded
shot SIX times ut the driver as he
sped away Only seven miles out
the dr ver wrecked the car almost
den 01 shmg It
Stender was taken to the Bul
loch County Hospital where he died
Wednesday morning
The annual homecon 109 day
parade set for JO a m Saturday
w II forn on the Pembroke Road
und will beg n It S I' n down town
by Zetterower Avenue to Suvan
nnh A venue vhere It W II awing
County CommIttee To M"t
And ConsIder AU Farmen
Appllcotlons For Relief
Special Services
Rev John Pr-idg-en pastor an
nounced today that the Firat Pree­
byter an Ch rch of Slutesboro
4-H Club Members
Receive Their Chicks
CI icka for the bOYR and glrlH In
the Sears Roebr ck &. Company
Poultry ClaIR were delivered to
Len Bulloch Co nty
�
4 H Club
members Tuesday by Mn �arlam......_
':;�Ol�ullter manager of Uie loull
hese boys and girls brood out
he h cks dispose of the rooaters
as they sec fit t.hen rn August re
turn to the farm and home agenta
12 pullets These pullets are sold
ether back to the clubsters or to
son eone that would I ke to have
them The mcuey received Jor the
12 pullets 18 Pit bt ck In a revolv
ng fund to prov de chicks for 10
club members next) car
Sears Roebuck &. Company
bought the fll1:lt ch cks They pro
VIde some 'SO IR prrec money for
the poultry show in August and
ribbons for the show Wrnnera
from the show compete WIth wrn
ners front other co ntics m a state
show In Macon
Those enterrng the cham from
R lIoch County thia year arc Mar
garet Stalcup Vlrgmla Dickerson
Janette Barnwell Shirfey Groov
ur Sarnlyn and Sue Harville Ed
n HarriS Carol Ed\1iurds H N
and Earl Cowart nnd Ronnre An
deTHon They were gl\en 100
New HlImpshlre chIcks euch
Air Force Soldier
Killed In Wreck
H G [ CLUB
VALENTINE PARTY
The Bacleward Lq_ole wh ch ordl
nanly appear. n th • column wal
om lied th • week because no f Ie
caple. were awallable for lhl'
week Lnst Sunday February 6th the
follo v ng n embolS were I srolled
us De ICO S 1 tI c Statesboro
P esbyterrnn Church W 11 Sm th
Jr Don Than pson S l\f WI II n
M Bensol) E 0 Nabers M B
lIen Ir x Jr Donald McDouguld
J W KClth N G Holloma Dr
A 1\1 De:. lOP Steurns and Jack
Bloucck
WAS THIS YOU?
Pme Tree Seedlmgs
Still Aval1able Her�
You were shOPPing last T es
doy wear ng a groy dress black
:;hoes and green cout You have
ty. 0 teenage daughtenJ Yo rhus
bund travel&
[f the lady described Will call
t the Times office 26 SCIbald
Street sho Will be g ven two tIck
ets l4 the J7lcture Bllck Shield
of Falworth sho v ng Wednes
day Thursday Il.nd Frid y it the
Georg 1 Tl eater
After receIVing her tIckets If
the Indy Will call at the Su tes
bo 0 Floral Shop she WIll be given
n lovely orchId With campi nC1 ts
of BIll Holloway the 1 ropr ctor
For a free hair styhng call ChriS
LIne s Beauty Shop for an api Oint;...
S M Wall Statesboro ldv;rsor
for the Explorer Troop No 40
states th lt the troop have pine
seedl ngs left from tI e tree
planting progrtm He at ted any
one Interested In pick ng p seed
I ngos should phono h m t h s
home so he clln g ve nstructlons
on plant 1 g
We commend th s fme group
PORT WENTWORTH
PASTOR AT CALVARY
Rev J \\ Grooms pastor of
the F rst Baptist Church of Port
Wentworth Ga Will bo guest
speaker for both morn ng nnd eve I W S C S TO MEET MONDAY
n 19 services at Calvary BaptIst
Church on Sunday February 13 The W S C S of the States
The many friends ot Rev �;:�dlrt;e����:::,to�h��c�:cll�cke:�Grooms Will welcome this opportu the church for the regular businrty to hear him speak The puh ness and literary m�eting DrItc haa a corJllal Invitation to at Zach Henderson wlll review the
tend both services I book Chrootlanlty and Wealth
